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DALLAS, Aug. 12.— DP>—The Tex- 
•b political chess board re

mained iu status quo today with 
voters wondering who would have 
the next move, while the mental 
state of the common wealth teemed 
to bo- that man may propose but 
a woman governor disposes.

Having yesterday laid down th 
gage ol battle on the Ku lilux 
Klan Issue, and having changed 
her mind about resigning her office 
and quitting the race. Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson today appar
ently was maneuvering for au ad
vantage over the opposition, plan
ning her attack and marshaling her 
lorcea.

The Moody forces were preparing 
for a statewide rally to be held 
here next Saturday and planning 
for speaking engagements lot At
torney General l»an Moody, the 
governor's opponent.

While these plans were moving 
ahead rapidly little was known of 
the Ferguson battle strategy.

Dnl) 1 11 lee ll Hilts 
The campaign has only 15 days 

to run. tbe run-off primary being 
on Aug. IP*, and Just how many 
speeches James E. Ferguson, the 
governor's husband and chief cam
paigner. plans to make in the two 
weeks was not known.

Whether any court proceedings 
would Ite Instituted to seek Moody’s 
disqualification as a candidate on 
the ground that he hid accepted 
campaign contributions trimi other 

*idates in violation of the elec- 
laws also was uncertain. A 

of legal action was made by 
.Mrs. Ferguson's attorney before tile 
Democratic State Executive Com
mittee which last Monday certified 
the names of Mrs. Ferguson am! 
'Jtwdy to go on the run-off pri
mary ballot.

Mrs. Ferguson, through her at
torney. presented a petition asking 
Moody's disqualification and reserv
ing the right to bring level action 
if the committee did. not act fuvor- 
nbly on the petition The commit
tee simply placed the petition on 
tile

Ah the public awaited ac'tial 
start of the brit f second campaign. 

- l y U ^ t r  pri lalong relating tv- 
r.irnpuurn c ) itributioiu* hum espeu- 
•litt.re- bet-amt- more deeplv in
volved in th- argument.

More ( "inptieiilillic
it now appears that the city of 

Bun Autonio charged Governor Fer
guson and Moody $.:5" each as 
"hall rent" for the use of the mu
nicipal auditorium during the Ins' 
eanioaig’i. whereas the Inw nays 
>50 Mia 11 Is* • Ite. limit of hlri r: a 
ball.

This Is connected with Mrs. Fer
guson's charge that two < tuilldaies 
for the legislature contributed to 
goody 's  campaign, and Moody's 
•^Rinlir charge ti nt a candidate tor 
iKint.' Judge contributed to Mrs. 
Ferguson's funds.

1h" call for the Moody rally here 
iLitiirday Is signed by three former 
rah errors an I the widow c f a fm- 
trer governor. Mr. .Moody will is> 
prerent lo rally »il« supporters anrl 
i t r :»n bis campaign. He may 
make no lengthy reply to the Fer
guson statement of yesterday which 
charged thut he was a candidal' of 
the ht; Khix Kl.tn, In a hr-.'.' stale 
m< jit yesterday, he said that "the 
pafitnee of the people o f Texas 
trust now lie oxhousted," and in'I- 
iiiattd later he would say more.

About two thirds of the cotton 
acreage of Brown county has been 
or is infested with pests c f various 
kinds, according to county agent 
O. P. Griffin

The acreage devoted to cotton 
this year is about the same as last, 
approximately 67.000 acres.

The cotton flea, which ceased its 
work about three weeks ago, was 
bad iu about two-thirds of this 
acreage. With the exception of a 
few scattering fields, the fleas took 
all the early squares.

Cotton that escaped the fleas will 
probably make about one-third bale 
to the acre. That cotton infested 
with fleas will make much less and 
and In some cases none. Mr. Grif
fin seys. A few farmers have good 
prospects, however, one man liv
ing south of here, claiming lo have 
a bale to the acre.

The boll weevils will do their 
worst damage to the cotton which 
suffered from the fleas. West of 
here, the weevils are worse than 
ever before. Mr. Griffin said, but 
the acreage near Bungs Is iu mueh 
better condition.

The cotton is blooming rapidly 
now and the plants are full of late 
squares The best prospects are 
Iu the s' utb and southwest por
tions of the county. The fleas were 
worst in the east and north part 
of the county.

The leaf worms are not affecting 
Brown county cotton to any great 
extent. Iu McColloch county they 
are very had. and it is possible that 
they may spread. The number 
which are now in the county may 
do more good than harm, as the 
plants can spare some foliage. All 
farmers should watch for them, 
however, Mr. Griffin warns, and if 
they get worse, steps must be takeu 
to kill them. This may be done by 
spraying or by dusting calcium ar
senate from sacks.

Mr. Griffin thinks * this year's1 
yield iu Brown county will lie ap
proximately tile same as that of 
last year, although it may go a bit 
higher. He fixes lx.otto bales as 
the maximum for the county's pro
duction this year

C in  COUNCIL AMENDS
i

STOPPING LEFT TOONS

\nother ( oiitrBuitinii
AUSTIN. Aug. I t — DP)_J. W 

Williams. Travis cotlnty tax co l
lector and unopposed for re-elec
tion. contributed $28.75 to the cam
paign fund of state treasurer W 
Gregory Hatcher, candidate for re- 
election. the sworn statement of 
Mr. Hatcher filed with the secre- 
iarv of state showed Thursday. A 
candidate Is prohibited by law from 
contributing to the campaign ol 
another.

Speaking Dates to
Be Announced Soon 

by Ferguson Office
AUSTIN, Aug. 12.—DP'—Speaking 

Itinerary of Jnmes E. Ferguson 
and others who will urge the nomi
nation of Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson likely will be announced this 
week, Guy Holcomb, Mrs. Fergu
son’s campaign manager, said on 
Thursday.

Attorney General Dan Moody will 
leave for Dallas Friday night for 
Saturday's statewide rally of hh 
supporters. Ho said he had not de
cided whether he would issue a 
formal reply to Governor Fergn 
son's statement of Wednesday as 
she dedicated ull her energies to
ward the run-off campaign.

It Is understood from some of het 
close followers that Governor Fer
guson Intends to take a much more 
active part In the run-off contest 
han she did iu the first primary 
attle. .

George H . Ml gain hum of tiroes, 
heck has been placed on the regu
lar staff of the "Free lav nee." or- 
TSji published hy former "governor 
O. B Colquitt. During the recent 
campaign Mr. Wlgginhatn was a 
special distributor. He Is A form
er Brown county man. having 
taught in several school- In the 
county. **•" “ J

Tlie City Council Tuesday night 
adopted an amendment to the it - 
cently enacted traffic (ordinance 
designed to prohibit left turns on 
renter Avenue in the business dis
trict. The amended ordinance 
will permit left turns on any am' 
all streets, but prohibits "U" turns 
on ail streets in the business ills 
trict and on Fisk and Center Ave
nue* west of Austin Avenue.

Tlie action of the Council, it is 
said, was lak> n because of vigorous 
protests made by filling station 
operators and other business con 
corns on Center Avenue which 
claimed that the "no-left-turn" 
law- interfered with business and 
was discriminatory inasmuch as it 
applied lo only one street. The 
ordinance had been operative for 
only a month.

Under tlie terms of the newly 
amended ordinance, left turns ur< 
permitted on all downtown streets, 
but It will iic unlawful to make a 
complete turn, or " I " ' turn, on any 
business street and on Fisk am 
Center Avenues between the busi
ness district and Austin Avenue 
The "U” turn, members of the 
Council believe, interferes serious
ly with traffic and is unnecessary 
on the busy downtown streets. Left 
turns, at right angles, however, will 
be permitted tinlesH traffic condi
tions of the future necessitate a 
regulation barring them.

The new regulation will be niad( 
effective, it Is said, as soon as tin 
necessary publication can be given 
to the amended ordinance.

Pecan Orchards 
of County to Be 
Given Inspection

Accompanied by the Brownwood 
Band, directed by A. C. Cox. a large 
party of pecan growers and others 
interested in the pecan growing in
dustry (dun to spend Thursday vis
iting the larger pecan orchards of 
Brown county. The party will 
leave the court house at -7 :3d 
Thursday morning, and will g-.. first 
to the A. I. Fahis orchard and nur
sery. and at about 10 o'clock will 
visit the Ous Bowden orchard, 
near May. From there the tour 
will continue through the north
ern pari of Brown county, visiting 
many large and small orchards 
along pis:an bayou and Jim Ned 
and other streams.

The Bowden orchard is fourteen 
years old. and is a magnificent one 
in every respect. The trees are 
now loaded down with pecans, It 
is said.

An invitation has been extended 
♦o everybody interested in pecan 
culture to Join the party tomorrow 
and enjoy the day’s outing.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
HT BAPTIST CHURCH

Tlie funeral services for Robert 
Vaughn Ray. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 11. Ray, who died in Wichita 
Falls Monday night, are to be con
ducted at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
at the First Baptist church, of 
which tlie deceased was a member 
during his residence in this city. 
A large number of friends and 
business and church associate* 
from Wichita Falls were expected 
to reach Brownwood today in time 
to be present at the funeral.

The funeral service w ill be dir
ected by Rev. \V. It. Hamburg, pas
tor of the f ’oggtti Avenue Baptist 
church. Fololwlng (lie procession
al march. R. K. Shepherd, tuayot 
of Wichita Falls and potentate of 
the Muskat Temple Shrine, will 
sing a solo. Dr. Hamburg then 
will lead iu prayer, followed by an 
address hy Mr. Shepherd, discus* 
tug the Masonic life and activity 
of Mr. Ray. J. Campbell Wray of 
Brownwood. will sing, tollowed by 
an address by Ural Jones of Wich
ita Kails, cashier of the City Na
tional Bank in which Mr. Ray wag 
an assistant cashier, lie  will d.s 
cuss the business career of Mi- 
Ray. Following this address. Mr. 
Fuller, a leader in the First Bap 
list church at Wichita Falls, will 
speak of Mr. Ray's Christian lift 
and church activity. The choir 
will sing, "Asleep In Jesus” and 
while the assembled friends view 
the body of their departed loved 
one. J. Campbell Wray will sing

Among those from Wichita Fullt 
who are here for the funeral ser 
vices is Joe Ward, business man
ager for the Maskat Temple Slirln- 
ers quartet of which Mr. Ray was- 
u member; Paul Von Allmen. dir 
ector of the quartet, and J. S. Pitt
man, pianist for the organisation

Laiuur Fain of Wit hlla Falls. wh< 
met Misses J no I ami Adelle Ray in 
Fort Worth upon their return Iron: 
Wisconsin, at companled tin tit am* 
William Young to Brownwood to
day from Fort Worth. Charier 
Moseley, Horace Robins and 
Charles Nolan, all of Wichita Falls 

'anti others are expected to reach 
Brownwood in the early Afternoon.

Following the funeral services at 
tlie First Baptist church the 
Brownwood Masonic order will 
take i hurge of the ceremonies at 
Greenlcnf Cemetery, where Inter
ment will be made.

Pali bearers for the funeral a re : 
l)r. Jat k Ragsdale of Brady, Cayi 
McIntosh. Dr. John Snytler. John 
Yantls, W. H. Talbot and Dr. Ben 
Shelton, all o f whom were boyhood 
associates of Vaughn Ray it 
Brown wood

DENIES KLAN 
HELD SESSION 

ASREPORTED

i  When Death W on I I I E W 11 H i #

■ B  i B m  ' i i i i L r B i l l L L E T i i i

I  Ol'IS FINK, veteran rauni. dri v. r. w 
rounded the turn into tie- finish -'retell 

track. But death outstripped hint. The car 
overturned. Fink's race was over.

s leading the field 
at 'he Lanehorne. 

r kidded, crumple'

GOSTLV F IR E  RIFLE BULLETS
p iR K  at the noon hour Wedri -day 

destroyed three business houses 
iu Blanket, sixteen miles northeast 
o f this city, and damaged a fourth, 
with a heavy lor. .

The burned business enterprisss 
were: .

Ernest Alien, drug store.
Baker A; Devi say, grocery store.
J. I). Gray, variety Hture.
Tbe Blanket State Bank, was

m

SWEETWATER. Texas. Aug.
•—bP)- Two grandfathers of 
Texas ' a.tie eoun 
Wcdnesi 
•heir l-e 
u quart 
settle.

W. S It. ed. 5. father of Is chil
dren, wean tit land ow e d  , mid J. I). 
Ware, 7o. father of 16 children, and 
tenant on one of Reed’s plates 
were the victims of the duel they

in suekcloth and ashes the Bulle
tin (daft uc o is writing this story 

I concerning the big barbecue which 
| was staged at Meadow Bend. Wed
nesday and Thursday of last week 
|by the members of the Cattlemens 
I and Bankers and Business Men's 
' Association- that is by the repre
sentatives of the vast industries 
| that have made and are still mak- 
| iug this section c f  the golden west 
I famous iu song and story. It was 
' a get together, hail-fellow well met.
I howdy do affair, such as these ! 
| good fellows stage occasionally* 
! and which is a genuine calamity to j J  miss. The Hulletfu matt had been I 
invited and fully intended to be on . 

{ hand, anil make a full hand after 
i arriving on (he scene, but as some- j 
{times happens in newspaper work.
| duty led In another direction and 
the big Comanche water project . 

I was reported instead -thirty miles 
i away.

J. P. Martin of Santa Auna was 
master of ceremonies. The harbo- 

, cuing was done by F. W. Miller and 
it couldn’t bare possibly been done 
better.

| The following well kuuwu citi
zens delivered talks appropriate to 

j the occasion: D J. Johnson, the 
tall sycamore of Santa Anna: J. O. 
.Martin. Ben Stone, Ia-man Brown. 
V. 1.. Grady. Fred S. Abney. E. M. 

i Davis. Charlie Evan*. John Yantls. 
i W. D, Mc-Culley. Harry McCain.
; E. W. Gill, and perhaps two or 
three ethers whose names are not 

I recalled.
i It was u great affair. The guests 
began to gather by early Wednes- 

L' jday and two nights were sp-nt on 
; j the ground. It was a delightful

Small Number of Candidate* Considering the Value o| 
Prizes; Friends of Workers May Hel pFavoriten; *4 
More Nominations Should be Be Made at Once
The following is a list o f those who have been nominated In thd 

Banner-Bulletin's Prist Distribution, showing the number of vote-1 
polled by each for publication up to noon Thursday:

DISTRICT NO. I
District No. I ( oinpriscs the City » f Jtruwiiwoud

Miss Greet a W inebreuner_________  _ _____
DISTRICT NO. i

District No. 2 I emprise* the Territory 
CRy l imits of Brownwood

Mrs. W. L. Blair. M a y ___________ ______ _ . . .
.Miss Thelma Palmer. B a n g s_____. . .  __________
Miss Naomi McCarty. Brookesmith____
Miss Ida Belie Petty. Z e p h y r_____I

.............. — 195,704

Outside the v

Miss Irma Reese. Winchell 
Miss Keta McAllister. Milburn - .
Mrs. M. D. Futch. C o lem an__ . . . . .  .  .
Mr. Grady Anderson, Route 4. Brownwood 
Miss Delphia Chastain. Blanket . . .

............... 205,106
________ 207.200
___ ^___10.300
______ 215,800

. ________ 105 000
________ 105.100
.................. 5.0*10
______ -S.W»

______206.lt" l
14

11 be buried j place— Meadow Bend on the Colo-
iiaving died with 

•tiling with riflei 
sts lied tailed t(

GREENVILLE, Tex., Aug. II 
(/Pi T. VV. Thompson of Greenville, 
titan of the North Texas Ku Klux 
Klan. Wednesday denied that a klan 
meeting was held in Waco in 1925 
to select, a candidate for governor 
as charged in t» statement today by 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson.

He said: “ No such meeting was 
ever held at Waco or at any other 
place in Texas to my certain knowl
edge at any time last year. A 
klan meeting was held at W aco in 
January of this year at which both 
tip-ti and women were present, but 
politics were not discussed ”

The Ferguson statement mention
ed Thompson as being present at 
the meeting which the governor 
referred to.

Unverified Rumor 
of Murder Chased 

by News Hounds
Reports Hint a man hud killed 

his wife, or vice versa, sometime 
Tltursdny night, could not be veri
fied today. .

Nothing of the kind has been re
ported to the Sheriff's of Police 
Department or to tlie local under
takers or hospital.

It is thought the report urose 
from an accident occurring on the 
Bangs road last night.

, damaged but not destroyed.
Most of the stocks of the 

! business houses were destroyed.
| according to early reports from the 
I scone of the conflagration.
• Jtm Bailey, mull carrier was in- 
jjnrcd from - becoming overheated 
i while lighting tlio flames, but is
* not in serious condition

The loss is estimated at $15,000 
j on the buildings, and from $12,000 
[to  $15,000 on the stocks of rner-! 
| chandise.

The arrival of the Brown woo.I 
Fire Department was all that sav 
yd the entire business section, nc- 

i cording to the Blanket b-tsine',«
, men. The flumes had already 
Lri-urlied the Stale Bank side - total
ity destroying the other two build- 
'ines. which housed three store*.

Beyond the hank Is a string of 
| wooden buildings, which if ignit si 
! would quickly have caused the 
! flames to sweep the busln .'s * tee- 
I tion.
j Two trucks and about lo  or 12 
'firemen went from here They :u- 
rived and had their hose in action 

'20 minutes after leaving- the ata-i 
tion hero. They were forped to.

; pump water front a tank, two | 
blocks from the scene of the fin 
The tank was dry within 20 min 

jutes after the hose were attached.

I fought in
three'In  Bcurrv

rado river. Plenty of good shade, 
plenty c f  water, not a mosquito, 
and cool enough both Wednesday 
and Thursday nights for cover. If 
ull the jokes, some old ami many 
new ones, that were told could be 
printed, they would fill a large vol
ume. It was a time most enjoya
ble iu every way. Plenty of good 

i barbecue, plenty of sun-of-a-gun. 
I the famous sauce that goes with 
the barbecue, plenty of good cheer 

J—everybody had a royal time 
I W re homes arc j „  .. ■ “ *  » 'r e  '-resent 

r. umi Reed said he _  » "Mowing i* the list o f those who 
m , ... , i  were present:walk through Wares yard: 0 * ,,Sam (utblrlh . Brtiwuwood; Bill

| Harris. Bangs; P. P. Band. Boots 
.McClure. A. R. Brown. D. J. John
son. C. W. Woodruff. of Santa An
na; Dr. E. J. Ashcraft. Bangs: C. 
A. White, Brownwood: F. W. Mil
ler. Bangs; R. D. Kelley. Santa An

ar their homes Tuesday 
county. 25 miles from 

here. Reed lived au hour, long 
enough to tell lit* version of what 
transpired.

The Reed and Wat 
near each 
hail to
to teat It a pig pen. Ware stopped | 
him and demanded.” Are you going 
to -un over me?" Heed related. I 

Reed said he replied, “ Not hard- | 
iy," but Ware lifted his rifle and 
fired. The bullet knocked him 
down. Heed -aid. hm he regained j

. The bars are up; the track 
clear, and everyone of the candid
ates w ho has entered The Banner- 

I Bulletin's Big Priae Campaign han 
i right of way. The preliminaries 
are now over and the race for tho 

I big prizes Is on in earnest.
Above will be found the first pub. 

[ listied announcement o f  the candt- 
: 'Late* and the number of vote* each 

has cast to his or her credit up tIH 
I nine o'clock last night. Each con
testant should now start in the race

I with boundless vim and energy, de
termined to win The race now in 
evidence will attract country-wide 
attention because of the value o f 
the awards at stake. . •

wit.. Mill l.rmd Tuwwrmw 
While several o f the more ag- 

! gressive candidates have* started in 
with a goodly number of 

| votes to their creidt. the leaders o f 
today do not necessarily mean that

wound- I ®:
his feet and returned the sin 
Both llcctl ami Ware were wout 
ed twice. Ware dying within a few 
minutes.

Neighbors said both men 
gone constantly armed since Wart- 
got the better of a llstic affray pre
cipitated a mouth ago by a dis- 
:tgi .s-ment over work done for 
Reed by one of Ware's sons.

TAKE STEPS TO 
CLEAR WAY FOR 
DEMPSEY BOUT

AMONG THOSE 
GIVING NOTICE

^  CSTIN. Aug 12 Publish
ing of proper newspaper no

tices regarding intention to apply 
to the legislature for validation of 
bonds is assured iu 52 counties, ir. 
which are located 257 of the 549 
road district*, the special legisia 
tive committee of the Texas High 
way Ass<H-iatiou announced today.

L. W Kemp, a committee mein-1 they will be the leaders tomorrow, 
her. urged that county Judges o f ! There are yet several weeka to 
the other counties involved notify bridge the chasm between the hlgh- 
the committee here whether steps j est and the lowest in the list.
would be taken to publish the firs
notice not later 
the deadline.

than August

but by that t.tline the tire was un
der control.

J. D. Gray, in whose store lla- 
flrc started, suit! lie hail n > idea 
how the blaze began. He was at 
home ruling lunch, and IBs store 
was closed up. The flames inside 
were sis n by a man on the side
walk. who turned in the nlnnn.

All the stores were at least part
ly protected by insurance, accord
ing to the owner-

The post office was moved !toddy 
from one of the burning buildings. 
Mail anti fixtures were enrried out 
uud taken to the church tabernacle 
nearby.

STOLEN CSC IS ECONO 
IN PASTURE IN NORTH 
END OF BROWN COUNTY

NEW YORK. Alia. II — l/P‘ Tak
ing the initiative iu an effort lo 
clear dway remaining obstacles in 
the way of holding the Dcmpsey- 
Tttnney heavyweight title fight at 

i the Yankee Stadium September 16. 
1 tsixing commissioner George E. 
! Brower today called a special ses
sion of the State Athletic Commis
sion fer Thursday morning in 
which he also invited the members 
of the license comm It tee.

jtia: Hines H. Baker. Houston: J.
~ Martin. Santa Auna. Ben Stone, 

l.vde Smith. Henry Wilson. Brown- 
J wood: Dr. R. R. Lovelady. Leman 

had Brcwn, \. 1.. Grady. Suntu Auna:
Dr. H. I-. Locker. J. R. Shelton. F.
S. Abney. Brownwood: Theo. Mitch
ell- H. D. Bradley. Tom Bradley.
Fife; I.. \\. Hunter. Santa Auna;
W. L. Thomas. L. J. lionea. Brown
wood: F. C. Woodward. Sam H.
Coll ley. s  W. Childers. Santa Anna:
W. P. Eatls. Bangs: E. M. Davis. 
Brownwood; W. N. Burris. Owens 
C. V. Evans. VV. G. Alexander. E. J. 
Robertson. John Yantis. S E. .Mor
ris, J. w . Latham. vV. D McCulley.
('has. Gill. Brownwood; S. S. Cole.
('has. B. Paint'r. Bangs; Dr. W A.
Palmer. Snider; Jim oil!. Whon:
Ford Barne*. San.a Anna: J. T.
Jones. Whon: S. p. Burn.. Clair.
Bettis Arch Ratliff, E. K. Durham.
J. L. Karr. Weave: Daniels J. i:.
Turner. Lee Guthrie. Chester Hatri- , 
son. John B. N .ibcr.. Bob Rodgers. <1ls,r c,s 
A D. Lee, E. V . Gill. Bronnwaotl: j 
J L. Cox. Stacy. Texas; Glenn L.
Gill, Harry Mct'afn. E. W. Gill. Jr 
Geo Hunter, NVhon J. J. Gregg 
Ju 'k Gregg. K ?, Lowe. W. K 
Barnes. Saiga Auna !. C. Potter 
Bangs.

"Where county official* fail to j 
help, the committees will endeavot i 
to get iit touch w ith some taxpayer I 
and have him sign the committee! 
uotice and publish it.”  he said.

Counties which already have n o j 
tilled the committee are Austin | 
Atascosa. Bastrop, Bowie. Brazoria j 
Brazos, Bosque. Brown. Cass. Clay, | 
Coleman. Comanche, Cooke. Dick- j 
en*. Fannin. Fort Bend. Frio, Gou- j 
zales. Grayson, Hartley, Haskell j 
Hemphill. Hidalgo. Hill. Hood, Hop- I 
kins. Houston. Jaekson. Jefferson | 
Karnes. Kendall, Lamar. Leon 
Lubbock. McClenuan. McMullen 
Matagorda. Milam. Montague. Pan 
ola. Reeves, San Augustine. Sat 
Jacinto. Taylor. Yanzandt, Victoria 
Williamson and Wise.

County Judge E 
nounced today that

X' Davis a n -' 
proper notices '

Don't Del D iscouraged!
Don’t become discouraged be

cause you are not at Ike head 
of *he INt la today'* ta le ex
hibit. The election Is just now 
starling, ja*t la it* inianry and 
there b  not a single candidate 
among those listed who round 
not, nith the proper effort pot 
forth and keenest interest 
shown, secure enough »ote* 
and siib-rrtptfoas to lead the 
Held ill two or three days or 
less. M hen one takes Into eon- 
Sideration that fact that DWJNMl 
SPECIAL EXTRA VOTES are 
allowed on eiery clnh of 9I4JW. 
in subscription turned in. over 
and IN 1DBITION to t h e r m -  
lur mi toiler of rote* allowed on 
melt individual 'Ubserlpthais,
It ran rend II. he seen how 
ea«ily you ran forge year wny 
to the top. Yon will also ser 
that no one has a "walk away" 
hy any means for the big prizes 

Oflice Open I ntil 8 
The election headquarters of Tbe

had been published in a local nows- Banner-Bulletin is in the base inept, 
paper, r-gariling the intention of i o f The Bulletin building, will be 
Brown county lo apply to the leciz-1 open each evening until 8 o’clock.
lature for validation of the three --------------—-
road tsuids Involved in this county. •» I f  n  I I  

Th- i three bonds are outstaud- /  O l l f / l  I S  x J f lu iV
lag again • thw Bt-"» nw....  *
No. 1, the Blanket and the Bangs D U m e Q  M i l t C n

Ignites Gasoline

Dallas Youth is 
Taken from Poo/ 

Dead After Diie
DALLAS. Aim 12.—DP)- Swing

in'-" from the rings at a batliiuk 
pool here, last night. L. D. Jones. 
It!, disappeared into tlie water and 
failed to come up alive. Doctors 
believe ti1 - diet! of heart failure 
rather than front drowning. A life 
guard brought him to the surface, 
but h< was dead, and efforts to re
store him were fruitless.

FEDERAL PRISONERS 
HEED IN DAI LAS JAIt 

VOTED IN PRIMARY

MANLESS WEDDING TO 
BE AN ENIERTAINMENT 

OE UNIQUE CHARACTER" . -

Guy Alexander. 14 son of Aai 
Alexander, who ia in ohwrge of khs- 
i eunty farm, was a*riou*ly burned

J Tuesday.
I  He Hnd his fath«r were working 

automoMe and the boy's 
shirt sleeve became saturated
gasoline, lb struck a match 

not thinking of ine gasoline, which 
flamed up burnttg his arm badly.

His father tnmght him to Hit- 
Central T ev *  Hospital where hv 
was given nedirsl attention.

Brownwood Nurse 
Occupant of Car 

That Injured Man
FORT WORTH. August 6—Jes3 

Carpenter was hurt when lie was 
struck by a ear driven by Miss W il
moth Barnett 29117 North Main St., 
Wednesday night. Carpenter Jump
ed from a truck and walked in 
front of her ear.

Miss Barnett, stopped, rendered 
aid and made a report to police.

.Miss Barnett, of the Gentral Te
as Hospital, wus not the driver, but 
only an occupant of the automo
bile, according to word recleved 
here. She is spending her vaca
tion in Fort Worth. Miss Bonnie 
Moore of that city was said to have 
been the driver.

The sheriff's ami police dragnet 
brought in a large harvest Tuesday, j 

K. E. HuIjard. who any* ha la a 
Cidtle commission worker, was ar- ( o l , r t  House Lawn 
rested late Tuesday and placed in 
the county jail, charged with swind
ling. Ballard is alleged to have 
given a eheek to the Jefferson Ho
tel which n!as turned down at the 
hunk

DALLAS. Aug. 12.—(A*)—Federal 
prisoners voted at the Dallas coun
ty jail in tlie July 24th primary it 
was disclosed here Thursday in a 
check of poll lists preparatory to a 
contest of the sheriff's race.

U. S. Marshal Sam Gross said at 
the written request of the prison
ers 10 of them wore escorted hy a 
deputy to the polling booth in the 
court house. If could not is- learned

a Rare Beautu Snot w,1' ' ,h' r " "  ,llul transferred th ir«  /V t f / r  o r u t u i f  D f / W  legal r. Md-m ■ to the precinct
and Loafers' Haven vl,rr ,hp 1 located, v com

parison of the poll lists with the 
, . , I voting lists in the precinct showedThe court house lawn is one of

j The unique entertainment—"The 
I Manless Wedding"—is set for the 
I night of August 17. and the funds 
raised will he used ill helping send 

| the Old Gray Mare Band to Ama
rillo The Manless Weddln- wil> | G re «»  A lo o d v  Rffllv >
Is- special feature en rt-tinmen. ; . ,, _  j
end there will In- more ihnn 25" IH L/Sllff* L u lle d
persons taking part The bride i- Ly  LJ" Cu n a o H . n
one . f Brown wood’s beauiful d- he 3  J u p p o n e r *
.antes and the groom is well, that! DALLAS, Texas. Aug. 12.-D P )

, 1'. b „  mystery that .« . ... «''•>*■*. V h r.. former governors amt tl 
i " - *o t»ke  deep inter.**! Ij< „j,|0,v of a fl)rmer

Mr. and Mrs. VV. I„ Jones ami
sons and daughter. Miss Roxie 
Jones left Tuesday for Brady 
to make their home Mr. Jones has 
been connected with the Blackwell 
Motor Company for some time and 
in Brady will be tho dealer for 
the Bulek automobiles.

A Buick automobile stolen about 
a week ago from near the store of 
Blackwell Motor Company was re
covered Thursday. The ear was 
found In a canyon near Holder in 
the J. J. Smith pasture, hy a man 
living m-a.- there. The county offi
cers were notified ami Deputy Sher
iff John White returned the Car to 
this city. No arrests have been 
made as yet. it is thought the car 
was left where found until the hue . ...
ami cry .vrtoulri down, vhen it I 
would have been driven away.

E. i. McLaughlin of Owens re- : 
ported Tuesday that a saddle be- | 
lousing to lilm bad been stolen last 
Friday night. He asked the assist
ance of the sheriff in finding the | 
stolen article. This is the first atol- 1 
en saddle reported In many yeara. 
so fsr has the automobile replaced ! 
the horue. even Ip the "wild west";
Of Texas

I’ makes n couch for manv who; 
trait the shadows of th” buildiu*— f- 
especially when they fail tong in

ii t A  
tafons

the entertainment 
Manv prominent people will 

part in the wedding, invlt: 
have been Issued to several <oia‘ 
bles in social and politleal 1r<'* 's 
and they have accepted thf*uvi,a" 
tion to appear

Relatives of both the lul^
groom will be nunierop^ *ltey

„g fwn city 
compig from

w eddlirg
and country, and cvfin
will a*tend tlie

foreign eoun 
area* cerenio®! 
bride start, I>gr 
the “ Manlees Wedding

tics to witnfcs tbe 
jnv. and to k ' the
er journey J life at

governors and th*' 
governor haw* 

their names signed Thursday to 
a call for a statewide rally of 
Moody supporters to take up tbe 
reigns of battle where they were 
dropped on July 23.

The rally is to be held at 2 p. in. 
Saturday in Fair Park, Dallas, and 
the call invites all supporters of 
Moody to gather around his stan
dard here at that hour “ to make 
plans for a decisive campaign in 
behalf o f Dan Moody.”

The three former governor* 
whose signatures appear on t|ic 
document are: O. B. Colquitt of

, , , , that 22 persons had voted whose
he most refreshing spots down- were not on the poll list,
i .vn these hot days. | sheriff Schuyler n. Marshall. Jr..

who has announced a contest of
the primary w-hieh Allen Seale He. ......—  , ..v. hiuvs. s ir . u. coiqnnT or

. fentert li ini Itv a Might majority,! There will be rescrvedFc.it-. at | Dallas; Joseph D. Bayers of Aus- 
thr morning and afternoon !,.:rr i.d  the l*w in question by S6|"><> wedding. Cuests —  - — “  -

A score of men can !*• foued ly- j t0 ;!fi for Seale. , first will, of coarse, be
ing in the shade, taking advantage: Silprirf Marshall asserted today! hut the entire parquet
of the coo! grass, or sitting on the tha, hp p,a*l nothing to do with! will be reserved for 
front porch. If that a what yon cull | Federal prlaonors und that w beth-! and the bridal paffv 
' l - I nr they voted or not was no con

Tlie grass is constantly, watered. cern „ f  |,p
popular belief that 

water in the heat of the day serves! 
to cook the grass, the sprinklers 
are kept going all through the day 
And the lawn keeps its bright col- j 
or.

Marriage Licenses
Alvin f  Kgger und Miss Jew oil 

Nota Jeffrey.
Bon F Nix and Miss Julia Carey.
Ilr. H. 11 [it on ha* disposed wf

s of Ills brother, Floyd Hinton 'Ills interest in the d«ital firm of 
t H*> , ling Gractt, Ky He has : lb'll K T,pton *o lit Tt. E. I ’d !  and 

beet! o} crated ujxm tor appendl- j hut1 oiiene-l an office <u tne lehnson

IV. K. Billion. IW \ustln \venue.
has received word of the critical 
lilt

I received will be 
the Old Gray 

j state Convention 
i i-ogion at Amarillo.

t monlhl.v meeting ofj
Union of Senior Epwoi 
»f the BrownwtHid Di 
held Friday evening, 
at 8 o'clock at the Ce

One speeder v «* art "sled hy the 
Ice department Tuesday night.

cltia and other troubles, and bis ; building, 
condition is reported as quite I
i"Us. V

over the Renfro No. 3 
drug store, in the rooms formerly 
peettpiod by Dr. Edelcn

r %

tin anil W P. Hobby of 
Mrs Thomas M. Campbell of Pales
tine. widow of the late Governor
Campbell, has placed her name to
the call.

Cone Johnson, of Tyler, who s ig n 1 
ed the document, will be one of the 
principal speakers. Mr. Colqnttt 
will act as chairman. In m anH A 
the announcement, Colquitt denied 
tliai tlie Dallas County Democratic 
Convention following the July 24 
primary was klan controlled. Oi 
the 396 Dallas delegates to the 
atate convention, he said, only 40 
are known to be klansmen.

dist church An intctttng
gram has been arranA tor anil An Indian war canoe, 50 _ _ _  
refreshments will he rv«d. All j long was washed ashore on Point; 
Intermediate am. BetY keagues j Island in Lake Erie recently. H 
are Invited j was hewn out of a solid poplar log,

i
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political fraud and illegal election. people. As soon us 1 learned then* 
, "After uit proposition was made ] facts and saw what was brewing 
with the Idea that we would have I decided to 'renew my candidacy 
a fair election in accord with law, and insist upon my rights to go in- 
Mr Moody rendered an opinion do- to the run-off. and to give ba:tl> to 
nying my right, and every other Mr Moody and his Ku Klux Klan 
candidate’s right, to have supervi-< that seek to destroy the fundamon- 
sors at every election box, to in-|tal principles of liberty upon which 
sure a fair count of the ballot. This this government was founded. My 
right has never been denied before duty to my state at this 
in Texas and the law is plain. But] continue us a candidate

thp mx o f  country, town und city 
reel estate. Therefore, we must look
elsewhere for revenue to educate 
ottr children and to build our roads 
>nd maintain iheni.

The Oil I ompunles,
“ The big oil companies are fight-1 

ing me teeth and toe nail to pre
vent my election ou this platform 

time to | 'With their money, coupled with ihe 
is far Ku Klux organization they obtain-

hUSTTN. Aug. 11 (fl’ l—Governor 
Miriam A Ferguson In a 2.000 

word statement Wednesday de- 
•Hared she was in the race for gov
e r n o r  with all her heart.

She said Attorney General Dan 
b lood y  never had accepted the prop

osition she made in her opening 
-(Speech at Sulphur Springs to re- 
•Mgn if she led him by 25,000 votes 

In the first primary.
Makes hum Ike Issue 

,  m Declaring that the Ku Klux Klan 
, j» s s  celebrating Moody's lead in 

the first primary as a great Klan 
• kictorv, Governor Ferguson said 

“ my duty to my state at this time 
to continue as a candidate is tar 

—ureater than my personal prefer
ence for private life. God will give 

aiiie courage to stand for the right 
in this contest and I ask tine people

as a result of Mr. Moody's opinion, j greater than my personal prefer- ed a large vote in Ihe lust primary 
my friendg were permitted in only I «?nce for private life. God will give My husband charged in a pubii
a very few places to be represented i me courage to stand for the right 
by supervisors, The Democratic in this contest and I ask the peo-
primary referred to in my propo
sition Included the July and Aug
ust primaries. The law itself pro
vides for the second primary, 
which is us much a part of the 
election as the first primary. The 
law says that whore there Is a rua- 
off it is one primary

pie everywhere to take up this 
wage of battle thrown down to us 
by the Ku Ktux Klan and let us

speech that the general attorney of 
one of the big oil companies had 
said I f  We can defeat Mrs. Fergu 
son and elect Mr. Moody wo will 
save five million dollars a yenr that

win a glorious victory on August would go to the roads and school
28th.

Asks Friends to Help,
“The short time Intervening ami 

the small amount of money avail
able to me will not permit of anyShe Meant August.

Even if Mr. Moody had accepted extensive speaking campaign or 
my proposition. It would not have the maintenance of any expensive 
been consummated until af*er the headquarters by me. This is the 
August, election- While I was not people's fight I am only the repre
hound to resign, yet I expressed; sentafive of their views. I ask our 
after the election the deaim to be friends in every voting box in Tex- 
relieved of the duties ot office with-I as to organize openly and boldly, 
in a reasonable lime* after m y ' Ia>t'« have no more gumshoein r 
promises were fulfilled and the af-] campaign That it is the Ku Klux 
fairs of the office could be put in Klan way.
shale to be turned over to the I “ The !»emocratic way is open 
lieutenant governor. But it seems amd above aboard. Get fifty people
that this crowd of political wolves! together In your voting box. If you much difference Between them 

everywhere to take up this gage of ! and political Shylocki are now ! cannot get fifty, get forty. I ’’ you my heart goes out to the 1.300.6 K)
*l?attle thrown down to us by the {thirsting for blood and a pound of cannot get forty get twenty and if [school children in Texas and I want

liu  Klux Klan. and let us win » f flesh. I shall accede to their de- you cannot do any better get ten , to take no chances on their educa- 
- glorious victory August 28." , mands hut shall remain at my pout .and elect one ot your ftumber chair-1 Mon. If I am elected, and th-* gas

She declared Moody had forfeit-[to perform the work which I prom- man and another secretary and I tax is passed, we will have H i  per
ised the people I wonld perform. I pass a resolution that you arc jfip itn  for the children in the next
regardless of consequence. : against Mr Moody and the Ku Klux! scholastic year. If Mr Moori\ is

llis statement has not heen denied 
und won't be denied because It is 
true and the statement was madt 

The issue in (his campaign is the 
oil companies and the Ku Klux 
Klan and Mr Moody on the one 
side, and Ma Ferguson, the peo
ple. and the school children on Ihe 
other side. Mother, father, take 
your choice in this campaign.

Doesn't Fear Detent. 
"Personal defeat would ,  mean 

very ilttle to me. I have been a 
silent sufferer through ten years 
o f evt ntful political life. I n.m us -d 
to the pangs of defeat and the 
pleasure of victory There if  not

But

ed his right to a place on the run
off aud general election J tickets 
because of his alleged acceptance 

VT contributions from Representa
tive 1-ee Satterwhite and R. I- Bob- 
tattl. candidates for the legislature 

Ike Flection Bel
* Referring to her challenge tc

Tentative Withdrawal.
“ When the July primary was ov

er I was again anxious to he re
lieved of another vicious camra'gn. 
such as that of the first cam (align 
Impelled by this desire 1 announe- i

KIhh Ask the others to join you [elected on Ills platform, opposc-l to 
and It will not he ten days till your I this, the scholastic term must he 
list will he overflowing if the! cut down and the construction of 
285.000 fearless, independent TVm- numerous roads will lie iropussi- 
oerats who voted for me. will only)ble.'* 
ask some other voters to join them

H U R T  VAUGHN M Y 
DIES EARLY TUESDAY 

ID WICHITA FILLS

«tjd h • not accept my proposition 
but he left himself in a position 
where he would not be bound in 
has- I should have led him by 23,- 
o«o votes in the primary. Here are 
his very words: 'I accept the chal
lenge issued by Jim In his wife's 
name In many other statements 
in the newspapers he called my 
proposition 'Jim s bluff,' but not 
■ o this good hour has he ever said 
he accepted my proposition.
- “ I submit to all fair minded peo
ple what the acceptance of a chal

len ge  is. By 'Jim' Is not the ac
ceptance of the challenge issued by 
‘Miriam.'. If the vote had beeu in 

favor. Mr. Moody had carefully

Moody to resign, she said, "not only led very shortly after July 2Dh mv in my support, we will win a vic-
' tentative withdrawal from the race, tory grand and glorious for the 
This action upon my part was has- good of our country 
ed on the facts then before m«-. Nol Recall* 1994 Vole,
sooner than had 1 made this state-1 "Don't let any body discourage] 
mont. the Ku Klux Klan leaders[you because Mr Moody happened 
over the state began to claun th a tto  have a strong lead over me. Do 
they had elected Mr Moody gover-inot forget that two years ago the| 
nor of this state and the lawless Ku Klux Klan candidate had i lead: 
head of this political organisation j over me of 16.000 voles in the first 
was raised all over this stale and a] primary, hut the people ral’.ie 1 to 
reign of terror now threatens the!ray support and 1 defeated the Ku' 
people of Texas | Klux Klan hy 96,000 votes, a clear I

"It Bow develops that Mo. aly's j change of 112,000 votes in thirty! 
election was the result of in edict-days. Don't forget that Mr. Moody | 
of the wizard of the klan. issued as has no majority in the Democratic 
far back as November 21. 1*125. , primary. Of the some S20.00O vot's

"I am informed a meeting was I cast in Ihe election. Mr. Moiaiy
__ _________  _____ ______________ , , hp|d ‘n ‘ he Raleigh Hotel at Waco {lacks 1,770 voles of having a m a - ...... ................... ..
worded his reply so that he would »nd present were Hiram W Evans, jortty. and of that *reat number of j a(.tl<jn tak,,n
not have been bound and he would the grand wizard, and his brother- ; votes, more people said that ‘ hey 0ther.

in-law from Indiana; F. W. Thomp- did not want Mr Moody then said1
ion of Greenville, the North Texas that they did want him. i h-,i  w„,.i, and ,„OVed in
titan; Alva Bryan, the Central Tex-J "Thousands upon thousands of ‘ d nffi, e lurniture with
as titan: J C. Hyer of Fort Worth, people voted lor him In utter tgnor- f n\\h d Wt a d
the West Texas titan M A Child- ance of the secret work of the Kn ' “ >* announcement that »U^«_Uy had

have Immediately said that he was 
m ly  bluffing with Jim."

(.mentor'* Maleuietii
Her statement:

— "To I be people o f Texas:
"I am a candidate for the nomina

tion for the office of governor In 
‘♦Ate run-off primary to he held on 
August 28. 1926 In view of all

BEAUMONT CITY HILL 
UNDER PADLOCK AND 

OFFICIALS IRE BUI
BEAl'MONT. Texas. Aug II.— 

i*P»—After a flurry of excitement 
caused by Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Car- 
roll as represenlatives of the 
United Friends of Temperance 
Lodge seizing the office of the 
mayor and elly manager in the city 
hall this week, things were settled 

| down io normal until some further 
by one side or the

CargolI and his wife seized the

res» of San Antonio, grand d r a g o n  I Klux Klun In his flection and now j 'LLaJ^donated f|  the I ‘*u,eM that t °  to ntake tin

WICHITA FALLS. Aug 10.—<2F») 
Itoticn Vaughn Kay. .’16. assist 

ant cashier of the city Natlona' 
Bank and first tenor In the nation
ally known Maskat Choirs, died a: 
a hospital here Tuesday morning at 
a result of an attack of acute ap
pendicitis.

Physicians operated on Ray Fri 
day afternoon, and at first he seem
ed to he steadily improving.

Funei ul services were announc
ed fo_r 4:30 o'clock Tuesday after 
noon, at Ihe First Baptist church.

The body will be forwarded tc 
Brownwood, where burial services 
will be held on Thursday alter 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ray ot Abilene j 
brother and sister-in-law of th< j 
deceased, were the only members I 
of the family In Wichita Falls at
the time of Mr. Ray's death.

Vaughn Ray was a charter mem-1 
her of Maskat Temple, joining that I 
organization when it was organized , 
in 1919. He had been flrsl tenor 
in the Maskat Chautors since its 
organization it  1920. The Chantor; 
were known over the entire coun 
try. appearing before the National I 
Shrine Council several times.

W a* Reared Here 
Vaughn Ray. well known to all j 

Brownwood people died at a sur
gical institution at Wichita Falls. | 
at an early hour this morning, fol-1 
lowing an operation for acute ap
pendicitis performed a few days 
ago. and from the effects of which 
he was unable to rally.

Deceased was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J H. Ruy. 1303 Brady avenue 
Brownwood. and had lived here 
so long that it was not knosn until ‘ 
his death was announced that his 
native state was Tennessee, and 
his birthplace the city of Memphis. I 
July 21, 1890. He was. therefore j 
26 years old at the time of his j 
death and life indeed was full of | 
brilliant promise for him. H° came 
to Brownwood in December. 18j 
and had until January 1. 192". made 
this tewu and locality his home. 
Here he passed through the happy 
years of boyhood and youth, and 
here he formed his circle of boon 
come anions and friends w ho are 
sad today to know that one of their 
number— one whom they knew and 
loved so well—has gone from them 
to return no more.

Vauzhn Ruy was a young man 
of brilliant promise-. He combined 

' | all the higher qualities and attri-
weli-

rnundea Christian man a

Humble
Dealers Who Display This Sign 

Offer You a Real

THE HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY ARE PRODUCERS. 
REFINERS AND MARKETERS— AND are not IN THE “ FILLING STA
TION”  BUSINESS. ' •; mm

Humble Products are s o ld  only to dealers and reach the consumer through I 
"SERVICE STATIONS.”  , > I

Humble Stations are not mere FILLING STATIONS,’ but real "SER
VICE STATIONS” in every sense of the word. Here you will find the best mm 
product for your car. and many other necessities besides. j

Flumblc Dealers are property-owning citizens of the town they live in. M  
T hey are building a permanent business and adding to the prosperity of the j

y will serve you efficiently and courteously.
country.

Patronize them.

prefciate Your Patronage 

CE FOR YOUR C A R ”

Abney & Bahannon
Corner Main and West Lee Phone 80

D 
D 
0  
D  
D

West Texas organization will he 
discussed before all local com 
mercial clubs.

i 1
gularly free from many things that
are otlen attributable to the career

*f the state who presided at the they have learned the facts and SPP , , United Friend
meeting and Brown Hardwood of j the danger that threatens t h e  peo- ™ ‘‘  , , They liav
Fort Worth formerly the Kiirek'ple, more than 100.000 people „ f  [ of Temperen e Lodge. Tle>rhav 

■ « « » »  (» . **-” ■ »u »*rw <>1 7. . J * w , Miir.nnrt. r* will turn abandoned the building, however
that has happened. I am quite well ,llP l  sited States and one or .wo • • ) _  ‘  . and are now residing in their u*-

other minor officials of the hlnn -away from him and vote tor me in i . ., . signs of their of the ?<““ **• He was “  member
Evans told the party that after (this campaign , nlHrP i^ i,^  „ I o f the .Masonic fraternity und this

lie 
a

_______  church
Childres, Removed. Moody had admitted in his sworn 11  ̂ m isj nrn at Brownwood. and later at Wlchl-

'Mr Childress disagreed with I affidavit that he had received con- 
Evans and Childress was removed I tributions from other candidates in 
by Evans. Lloyd Bloodworth of Ft. violation of the law- which prohibits 
Worth, was appointed in his place, him receiving contributions from

^ware that this announcement will 
cause widespread comment. I know
in advance that to some it will Y* < oonsidering the matter from 
favorable and some unfavorable; • Dan s the Man and
but I have long since learned that , thpre t‘Lira*,[
it is impossible to please more than 
a majority of the people, and when 

.that much has been accomplished, 
the candidate ought to be satisfied 
I have also learned that all candi
dal 

•Utah
, cgitirtsed. justly and unjustly This . . .  ..

one of the pains and penalties : h‘ S maDa**”  thro” *h° '"
which all candidates must be will- 

, fyjg to endure in order to give the 
people the right of free speech and 

' Individual political epjB)on 
Her Resignation

'In the first place, it has already

t after jthi* camPa!*n. S a U M T cu D le d  the Dlace ^In V  a t the Haaonie fraternity and tl
every ‘  Again when I expressed the ten- on t h e  d o o r  a l l f j  t h e  s j K n  j  organization will participate in t

l» wa* tative intention to withdraw from z.. ^ un j,rown paper 1 funeral •ceremonies. He waa
iiiated. 1 the race. I did not know that Mr. '  member o f the First Baptist chur

. Mrxcwtv hull fltinutfPll frn hi* sworn *** ' ***• r»_............. . i __ ■ < „ _ ... tfi.l

BROWNFIELD — Weekly trips 
citizen.' arft be*11* staged by the Brownfle.d 

Chamber of Commerce for the pur
pose of bringing ‘ he farmers and 
business men together in a social 
way to create a better understand
ing between the two. which will aid 
In a more rapid development of 
this section of the country in the 
near future.

INTERVIEWING A CENTENARIAN a
By HENRY C. FULLER. Lane Morris moved to Georgia .mil

IY!D  you ever see a m.in who hud th. rc he ;rcwr lx i . nhood llo  help 
lived 100 years or 1"-' years? •'<* bull.I 11 < f r . railro i I ever 

You have heard of several, perhaps, built In Georgia, and of all the 
but did you ever go to aee a een- crew that helped do this w irk. ho 
tenuriun. sit down hy him and hear •" “ >e ojl.» tuiS li'Ing Tha. was in 
him tell of the changes that have 1940.

te. T T .iS n T T i.r ”  - i L  hold This accounts for the ardent and other candidate* After Mr. Moody that at. agreement may be reaches 
h nff?JT ^  ImT wilt 1  ̂ a< ‘ ivp in»prp’,‘  » hlrh Blo'xlwonh I swore by his affidavit now o n  file with Carroll who resor ng o h

u ^  i u ^ v ^ n f  onlamw U u 1 ha- d isplay^ in Moody's campaign in .he office of the _ secreurv ot *■lecretarv
state that he received a JIT’" con
tribution from r Satterwhite. a 
candidate for the legislature in the

position in my open- wlll elect B governor who can hold . aoneral election ticket In November , , J . w V .
Sulphur Springs fo ttffl,., in hls own name/ Jnd a|M) f„ r^ ltPd hu nicht hold ‘,rohthL|h’ n t,cf rt'

lat I would resign If “AU these facts cannot and w ill' ,ho offlc<. Mr Moody must take ] vea™ b*^n “ ct,ve h

the state
“Then In April came Evans' en

j dorsement of Moody at Abilene, and | Panhandle country, and 4230 
j it will not be forgotten that Evans t trihution from Mr. Bobbitt, a candi- 
j  declared at Arllnrton. whe.i the j date for ttyp legislature trout the 
| governor forbade the klan using Rio Grande country, for Mr. 

.  - -  - i the state cavalry horses for a l>a- Moody's campaign expense, he has
keen urged and will continue to be cade that ‘next year.’ speaking to | torfeited his right to go in • the

^urve'1 that I should resign because several thousand klansmen. 'wp [ Democratic primary cr on in the
* i made a proposition in my open- 

Ipn speech at
*^lr Moody, that t w ouia resign u| “ All these facts cannot and win j (j,e office Mr Moody must 

he led me one vote in the primary, j not be denied. They were proved 
- K he would agree with me that he t,y the fact that in every ronimuh- 
e Would feslgn if I led him twenty-1 jty in Texas Moody received 97'.J 
JJve thousand votes. This w as the j 0f" the klan votes. Just as soon as 
suffer by me to Mr Moody and if the July primary was over and 
_ Be wanted to avail himself he i they thought I was out of the race.
•dfcould have accepted my propost-1 the Klan began to combine and trr- 
JU°n rorize the state. Judge D. R. Pen- ]
W« "It may he surprising to some to ■ dleton, a former cyclops of the 
■ hrow that hk did not accept. Not Tyler Ixxigc and perhaps the be> t 
J^Bly did he Ant accept my proposi- known East Texas Klansman. pub- 
Tyon. hut he ^ft himself in a posi- [ lislied a piece in his home paper .

♦ ton where he would not be bound reading as follows: "I rejoice tha1 |
**4h case I .-horpd have led him iwen- .the Klan has redeemed Tdxa«. Gi ( 

ty-five thousand voles In the prl- the vote cast for Moody more than 
aUlary. Here ari  ̂ his very words: i three-fourths came from the 345.000 

M accept the chxllenge issued hy who voted for Felix Robertson two 
Jim In his wife'sYame.' in many [years since. Without their votes.1

lo rnents \ the papers hp Ferguson would have been over 1 llf, ,
•vali d my propositi,, Jim s bluff.' ] whelming!? renominated. The Klan bo ‘8 dlafluaIlf)p«J lo
•nut not to this coda hour has he [has beat Ferguson. Long li -« the 

ever said he aereptoa my proposl- Klan. I rejoice that the Kla i l as 
g4jon. He has not ewtn shown me 
wBie cotirfesy to reply* t0 mr, , on-

The city in the meantime is pro
ceeding with remodeling of other 
parts of the building for use of city 
government offices with the hope 
that an agreement may be reached

he

hall up for several month*
Tile city manager in a statement 

said the city did not actually come 
In possession "o f the building un
til January 1. 1927." and that they 
would look to the lessor to oust 
Carroll from the building.

Carroll is a cousin of George W 
Carroll of this city, who was at 
one time candidate for Viee presi
dent of the United States on the

ta Falls, his udopted city, and his 
life was lived as well becomes a 
follower of the Divine Master. He 
was a Shriner--beloved by all who 
belong to that 
was a mtmber of the

been wrought in this country in 
[the past century? Me read almost 

CISCO—The Bankhead Poultry , daily of the wonderful thing- that 
Producers Association began func-lhave been done, but that is quite 
Honing In April, 1925. w ith no as- | different, very much different from 
sets.

He eame to Texas in 1861 hnd
lived here until 186C when he mov
ed to Arkansas where he Iive4k>24
years. While living there he made 
a trip in wagon drawn by two hors-

41.800 was advanced by the sitting down and looking Into Ihe e* back to the old home In Oeor-
............. . Cisco Chamber of Commerce to , eyes of a man who has actually gta It took 32 days to go from Ar-

* ' Shriner* help the bp* inninK of thp organiza- lived one hundred years and has kansas to Georgia.

the office, 
one of two positions.

Uhallenire* Moody
"If he did not know that he was 

violating the law then let him say 
so. and we will hear no more of 
this talk about the brilliance and 
ability of the attorney general. If 
he wants to say that he did not 
know that Mr. Robbitt and Mr. Sat
terwhite weic candidates then let 
him say that and let the people 
draw their own conclusions. I am 
determined to insist upon my can
didacy and my right lo l»e ihe next 
governor of Texas because of Mr. 
Moody's forfeiture of his right, and 
under the law he can nol claim 
any votes in the Democratie pri-

work and was one of the original

quartette of Texas, which has won 
for itself wall-merited fame

Deceased leaves to mourn his 
Irreparable loss—and it Is to them 
irreparable- father and mother, 
two brothers, John Ray of Abilene, 
who was with him when the end 
came, Bryan Ray of Haskell, and 
four sisters. Mrs. Clyde McIntosh 
of Brownwood. Mrs. Corinne High- 
smith. of Menard. Miss Juel Ray 
and Miss Adelle Ray. beloved sing
ers whose songs have gladdened 
every heart in Brownwood on many

• tlon. According to recent reports j witnessed many of the stirring ev- 'lr . Morris has been married 
the Association has $1600 cash, an , ents of his century. For a long time twice. His first wife was Mias Nan- 
equipment worth $400 and no ex- the writer has planned and set the ey Simms, whom he married Jap

members of the temperance organi- occasions. .Misses Juel and Adelle
zation here. The building is a 
four story brii k structure in the 
center of the financial district and 
houses on the first floor one of the 
leading banks of the citv. The 
other three floors with the excep
tion of the lodge rooms of the tem
perance organization which has not 
been active for several years, have 
been used as offices. The city 
came Into possession of the struc
ture by donation from tile temper 
ance organization about fi'* years 
ago.

ore In Indiana where they had gone 
to attend a Musical Conservatory, 
and a wire from them today said 
they would reach FYrt Worth late 
Thursday. This indicates that the 
funeral will not be held until Fri
day, unless further announcement 
Is made in Ihe meantime. The body 
will arrive from Wichita Falls to
morrow at 2:46 in the afternoon, 
and later the pall bearers will be 
announced

isting debts, although the organiza
tion itself was not established for 
the purpose o f money making.

LUBBOCK — Plans are being 
made by the directors of the Lub
bock Sanitarium to launch a $100.- 
000 buildjng campaign which will 
give this city the largest sanitarium 
west of Fort Worth, with the finest 
equipment and the best arrayed 
clinic in the southwest.

STAMFORD—Good news for hot 
weather! Weight rates on ice 
cream will not be raised 15 per 
cent as was planned by the carriers 
of this summer necessity. The 
Traffic Bureau o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce was instru
mental in keeping the rates lower
ed. thus preventing a higher cost 
of the product.

(Corning my preposition.
“ Jim" not “ Miriak"

held' I Iihin t to all f a i r - r a i n n .  o- ' af" ' r •'“  ' *lon*
. .  . . , ............ ........... .. “  * . i s t a te w i d e  k la n  m e e t in g  at T - m p i '

I which ten thousand klansmen ut-

they
, pic that tho acceptance of a oka I 
lengc issued by Mint* It not rtn «t . , , .
•eptance ol a challenge issued >,y I 'pndpd' and 1 r,.,lab!y mformed 
•Miriam If the vote had been * h* ‘  ln rf * a" “
my favor Mr Moody had carefully*,1̂ ! de. i hr‘i '„ .^ an £ ound" j  ,n ,h '' 

►wvorded his reply so that he would 
, not have been bound and he would

receive them I no' only have led 
him 25.000 votes, hut I have led him

nominated a governor.' I -*•* "l*° un<?'^  "a^T eel'/
-•■Kv.-rv where the klan b gan f .  '|al' w " hl'  fien ds begin

Shout that the anti-musk law w , . ;«  al-out som eb^y resigning
thing of the past, and within a week I suggest that they read Mr 

Moody's campaign expense record, 
sworn to by him. In connection with 
'he laws of the state

S A N T A  ANNA 
WOMAN BADLY 
H U R T  BY CAR

WEST TEXAS  
NEWS NOTES

Belrome* Inquiry
"They said that 1

BORGER This rlty has recent
ly voted for establishment of an 
independent school district. Only 
vole was oast against the issue. 
Property will he conferred for the 
building and the board of trustees 
has been elected A committee has

«st ten days, on a 
1‘ reet in Fort Worth

prominent 
six m»n fr

_, , . . .   ,,_ i„ rbes kidnaped a man In .sight ofDave Immediately said he was only - .'  8 qllceman. forced him tn'o a carbluffing with Jim 
• • “ In addition to this my (imposi

tion was made baaed upon an Idea 
o f a legal election where legal 
rights of the candidates would ne

•t"
andIIsappeared with him llis fat> 
'• u,<nown

! md validation because I n i  
afr'id of the Investigations of my 
office o.nd the officers appointed 
under me. ' Gompiying with my 
premise I have called the legisla
ture together for the purpose of 
validating the road bonds and hate 
invited the legislature to Invostl-

k'lan lloniination.
“  “ ■•e-fourths of Mr Moldy'

respert' d No sooner had my prop-, supports, raJnf> from Felix It i v department of th< > o»
osifton gone forth than Mr Tom ertson then Mr. Moody T< -' rnment
Love, wiio next to former Governor I ceived iws i,an looooti reni l»< m
Colquitt is the most dominant per 

■nonallty in the Moody campaign, 
announced boldly that if I wan 
nominated he would not support rac
In the general election. [they wlllrepeal the anti mas', law

"Mr Moody and his friends in .and that hey win repeat tic taw 
Dallas county supported Mr I.oye | paasert lim y  administration and 
on that platform and more tl.un approved>y me to prevent unlaw

ocratlc v>tes and the natura' re
sult* mut h« «w«. wm he tha: he 
will be dmlnafed b> , he klsn

Alread the klan is Viastlrc that

•266.000 bolters. who bolted the 
tickets two years ago were per
mitted to vote in this campaign, 
and Mr Moody urged the election 
o f  Mr Love in Dallas county. if

ful searcland seizure of the bom' s 
and propdy of our citisens.

As sgast this boast I want to 
say that hm going to ask the |cg.

_______  _ tsiatnre tqiass a law requiring the
t«h e  Love stripe of bolting Demo Ku Ktux lan to n gi-o  , t v , ,  he support of their roads
, crats had been excluded from the members* among the public ree- 1 w*n: to rive one third of the tax

ord» of ary county In the state (< ollec'ed on gasoline to the rom- 
so that U world can be put or m,,„ whrols of this stale and th" 
notice of At who this lawless ele t oiner t

"They now say that they don't 
wan: m y  investigation, and the peo- 
pl nov; understand that the oppo
sition had been urging u talae is
sue in the <ampalgn

Gasoline Tax
"l>t me urge .again as I have In 

my original platform, the passage 
of the 'uroo cent gasoline ,ax or. 
every gallon of gasoline sold In 
Texas. T want also to reduce the 
tax on curs at least fifty per cent 
and the remaining fifty per r-nt 
c IGclrd lo be given to the coun-

astlc census ot the city.
,  Mrs Marv t'amphell of Santa .  . . .  . , , ,

VI,- afr-n-l \ j \nn , probably fatally injwr«*«l I the scho1’
I call the legislature together on the Thursday whan her skull wax frac-

lured in an automobile accident 
near Granhury.

No details as to how Ihe aecident 
occurred could lie learned today 
Mrs. t'amphell was traveling with 
her daughter. Mrs. W. L. Aitten, 
also of Santa Anna. Mrs. Auten 
was not seriously injured.

Mrs. t'amphell was brought to 
Brownwood as quickly as possible. ______
where she is being given attention !1 ROSWELL. N. M.--The con-

AMARILLO—Klecllon of a pro
posed school bend issue, amount
ing to something near $306,006 will 
be held September 4 This money 
will be spent in the completion of 
the senior high school with auditor
ium. gymnasium, manual training 
department, and tile like; and Ihe 
erection of a four-room building 
north ot Amarillo In Pleasant Val
ley.

Children on Jim Ned 
Have Narrow Escape 

From Big Rattlesnake
J T. Wagner and family, and C. 

R. Jores and family recently spent 
the night at F at Lock on tho Mm 
Ned Hooka wer» set out but no 
flsl, were c aught. There ware ae< • 
etui small "I ihlri n in the- party

time a doien times or more to go uury 14. 1847. To this union wt-r« 
to Comanrhe and see Ira Iaine Mor- horn 12 children of whom 3 still 
ris. who Is now nearing his 102ml llvp: Mr* Mary - '"“ f  B*»ham, the 
milestone. The opportunity finally mother of 11 children, has 16 grand 
came Thursday afternoon when it I children and 25 great grandchtl- 
became necessary to "cover”  th e ,drp6.
opening of the big water project of Mri' Sarah Ann Williams, nine 
Comanche. Finding he had u few children. 45 grandchildren qnd 28 
minutes to spare, the writer hur- [ BrP*‘  grandchildren, 
rled to the home of George L. Mor- j 
ris. son of the centenarian, and , - 
there had the pleasure meeting the grandchildren.
aged man \ Mrs Martha Elizabeth Dawson, i

I iteli hs s Cricket children, 23 grandchildren and
Ira Lane Morris, now about 102 * ™ *  grandchildren.

James Wesley Morris. 5 chlldre 
3o grand children and six gr

years old. Is as lively as a cricket George Lane Morris, 6 child

W F

». 7

‘i
II* is In good health his clear a\dJ_6 
steel blue eyes as bright as a dia- | 
rnond. his voice clear and his hear-j 
ing good, something within itself.l 
or more than ordinary nature, Is- I 
cause as a matter of fact age usu
ally brings denfness.

Mr. Morris likes to talk b'.C does

chll-Mrs. Frances Othelder, 7 
dron and 34 grandchildren.

Mrs. Nancy Clementine House. 8 
children and 18 grandchildren.

Mrs Juney Louis Trail, one child 
and one grandchild.

His first wife died November 35,
no, thrust his conversation upon L*’2 an,d hP, ™arr,Pd **“  "flcoBd ,h„ .UJ>~ _  II„ <„ -I .i .  -  “ me In 1905. at the age

of 90 years to Mrs. Wtlmore of Gor
man and the second wife died on

Recipe lor Happiness.
Asked to tell the secret of his 

long life and good health, Mr. Mor-
' ris said:

SLATON—Three additional cred
its of high school work have been „__ _
granted this institution by the State jand 'I10 morning Billowing the • r- 
Departmeni of Education. T h e '* ' *
total number of affilated credits at 

| the present time 1s twenty-four,
Fourth year English is the only
course offered without affiliation.

tti the Central Texas Hospital. Lit 
tie hope is held out for her recov 
ery.

primary as I had the right to pre- 
sum* they would be. then I wouid 
have led Mr Moody by 100,600 
vote*.

Kina Primary.
“ Back of Mr. Moody and Ilia 

crowd are the organtxed forces of 
«hc Ku Klux Klan. In other words 
my proposition was based upon a 
Itemocrattc primary »n<* not a 
bolting Ku Klux Klan primary. Er
as M Mr Moody bad accepted my 

directly to bm» I wrul i 
bp reason of

$1.00 
tcries for 
this mon 
Lew’*.

DONT
body tell y 
buy or *eil

j  struction of a new highway which 
j will connect Roswell with the re- 
1 cently discovered oil field in Lea 
I County, is to begin at once. The 

road will make the I'taljamar field 
rge  Bat- less than eighty miles from this

remainder of rt,y
cey

the visitor. Hr Is ready with a 
smile, likes a Joke and tells Jokes 
himself. He Is not what might tie . „  , .
called a teetotaler, hut doe, not 8pP‘ ember 20. 19M. 
drink any kind of intoxicants, ns 
sneh. He doesn't smoke in any form 
nor use lohacco In any way. His 
eyes are still very good.

He is a member of the Mothodiatl " So l,ve ‘ ha* ‘ ho close of each 
church and has heen for 81 v e e rs ,'1*? y °«  m*? he ready to face your 
without a single break. There is no ' Maker and render a strict account 
doubt of tho suggestion Hist he is your Hfp Be temperate In all 
the oldest church member In Texas things: place the spiritual above
today and (hi* itself Is an enx Inlilo I‘ he material at all times and In all 
distinction. He is a Methodist ,,f places, so live that your life may do 
Methodist. and his long ufo | ju»t as little harm as possible to 
has heen lived in strict keeping! pvpry person with whom you come 
with the teachings of the Scriptures In*”  contact and all the good you 
and the Metlioalst cliureh In t»,i^ | can. at all times to everybody." 
respect Ira lane Morris s c *  no| Asked about tho future his eyes

wo thirds to the malntenanccH
ment is af who are seeking to get ! cf the state highway depar'ment 1 th a n  th is  
control ofee government (or pri- j which has to be maintained in or M  «  
vat* ends*d selfish purpose. [der that *he state may continue to | **»erc. 4 -0  

Tl Battle klan. I obtain federal aid.
"FlushoKrith victory, the Ku | "W e must have school* and '

Klux Kl* In Gal wagon have must have roads, and we m is: look t l  0 0  d ir r n n  
brought at lo  set aside th" ordl-ito other sources of revenue to pay, , -
nmnee o f .*  city preventing these,for ro*ds and schools Real estate * n d  *«COI 
unlawful pades pulled ofr by the | in town and country is now taxed f o r  >L»
Klan orsla tiou  for the purpose ;i to the breaking point Of ever' taxi ,
o f isttm |gi( and terrorizing the'dollar collected, 69f comes from 1 m o n t h  at

SAN ANTONIO—The highway in 
1 Bexar f'ounty iietwren San Antonio 
j and Converse on Ihe Seguln Road. | YES, o 
! has been completed, inspected, and 
.accepted by the State for malnten- " * * *  ** 

any „nee. Its completion gives San New G' 
t  th e y  c a n  Antonio unbroken pavement vlr- 

tually Ihe entire distance to Qon- 
I zales.

Looney | ------ -
I 8TAMFDRD President Arthur 
i p Duggan of Ihe West Chamber

tun<p.ncnt while the man were see
ing no >ul the hooks that w er: In 
ill* water, some of the small chil
dren raised xi:o cry drat th ly ' n ; 
found a big suck". I n hurry .i? tc 
the place where nlvrm was giv
en a rattler mere u nn six feet hiuq 
was found, quietly rmwling along 
It, the direction of a clump of bush
es. The children had not come i.esr 
enough to the snake to causg it to 
r .n lc , but it is «  wm der Ihu: a. ue 
c f them (ill rot stumble o j  the 
top,lie, and come in contact witu* 
Its terrible raugz. The anal; . 
k lied and cump at once broken 
I ,<• entire poriy returned hoq,

reason for iirgunicnt t.or disputa
tion.

Si'ius tli-lor).
Ira Imnc Mo"rIs was horn in Da

vidson oocnty. North Caroline, Apr. 
17. 1825. When he was born lohn 
Quincy Adams and Thomas Jeffer
son were still living, thus he might 
well he termed the connecting ling 
between these days or modern

brightened:
“ Oh, I will be glad when my 

Master calls me: I am in good
health now. enjoy being with chil
dren and my fellowman. but know 
that in the natural order of human 
events I must go soon, and I am 
ready—ready any moment. Just 
walling, dressed and waiting, to re
spond to the call instantly."

And so the writer shook hands
t i : ' r - ,! ' VOlU,ir ry 1 and ler« this good man. sitting in
UwTed president of th e , thp flwlnf on RH„ery. feeling
nit >■ itr *i T " rP P '̂,‘ ,:»h,.' w*a that he would not nee him again, 

’  " i 1* r™ n,,r ‘ eJ - !  but glad that he had seen him, fslt
I w■ tl, "  ,n n thp his hearty handclasp and hoard Ris

* ap t J l r i  , ? * : * / * • '  kindly voice-harking back down
; ’; .* - 'd Tl,e discov' ry* oT goM  ”  c ” lfor- th<“ y ,*n !l.for mo!?  th“  * ° *Dtu^  

nia, the adventures of Fremon', Kit 
filia l- Karso 1 and i n, Brldger were Hill 

[many years In the future. The great 
every day.! American desert — the plains- was

i  r e d u c e d  rtrice !,n nndls: i/r , J. unexplored spotp r i t c  on UW|| of (hf, Unltrl sctat„

HAY n  
prices.— Looney

iey Merc. The 'xpe-'liion of Merriwelher 
Iyv.ls an 1 V'i'Si.im Clark-1 was still 
fresh in the minds of many people. 
Text:' was a .Mexican pro' 'Hi'-, •.r

m __ __  ___  ̂. B  SALE— 195 acres black land I Spanish province and the liatt.e of
of Commerce, and his party "made I ,arm' I*" cultivation, good Improve- Ban Ja :! jlo  was 11 years *ti the 

'up  of Chamber of Commerce offi-! mp" ,*• highway*. 2 mifes from fa ,“ rP The-e Is ooi a fluma i irg  
'o n  new rlal* wl11 tour ‘ hp southern d ls -' •c*,0° l A B. Dabney, Zephyr, Tex. 
n . . .  ■ trieU and ty o  New Mexico sections! v 2 ‘ P
o a t t e n e i  of (he West Texas Chamber of J 

T o f  th i*  ( ommercs territory within :hc next H O G  J V lU G IN i 
St <W°  w<,clt*' Tax trvlslon, diversifi-) iv ^ v g -U T G I I ?

cd farming, and tbs work of the ey •

. • dU Attaest

a! Loon-

$ 1.00 
•nd second 
for the 
month

now Ityin ■» C at •••?»* In the Bottle 
of 3an J.iiifit" 7 he Mexunv tshe 
was 2d years In the futuro. Today 
lher<» nre only a!out 15 men living 
who '("re  In the xlcon wnr -that 
ls in th* I'nltcd States. .

When n child the parents of Ira Looney

JUS
Thermo# J 
where will 
value in i

1.69 Gd. 
left. No- 

find auch

/
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Prizes
SECOND PRIZE

This beautiful two-toned 
finished solid mahogany 
console stands 40 1-8 inch
es high. A  pleasing rich 
addition to the beauty of 
any room. It is a ‘leader” 
in the Crosley 1927 line—  
the 5-tube 5-50 with single 
drum station selector in con
sole style. This splendid 
Radio, and the Grand Capi
tal Prize, the Chevrolet au
tomobile, will be awarded 
to the two persons receiving 
the highest number of votes 
in the campaign.

5-75 Console 
With Built-in Musicone 

Purchased from Calvin Gilliam Radio- 
Cycle Store

Grand Capital 
Prize

SECOND PRIZE

Brand New 1927 Model

CHEVROLET
AUTOMOBILE

Purchased from Abney & Bohannon 
Authorized Agents

WHY IS IT?

Diamond Ring
Purchased from Armstrong Jewelry Co.

n
o

8

D
0

P * ,  D
This beautiful $125.00 Diamond Ring will be awarded as one of the 
second prizes in the Banner-tiullefin prize distribution. Should you 
fail to win the Grand Capital Prize, the automobile, you still will be 
paid handsomely if you obtain the Diamond Ring.

The Brown wood Banner-Bulletin is announcing a tremendous gift distribution which 
it was hoped would help to collect up arrearages and subscription accounts and possiblv 
secure more readers to this paper.

♦ * „  «

In planning this advertising event, The Banner-Bulletin has tried not to be ‘ ‘cheap"—  
a glance at the prize list will verify this statement.

$1,000.00— Think of it— One Thousand dcllars, to be distributed in a few short weeks 
to those who participate in their spare moments.

The response to date— the lack of interest end effort is pitiful. Few persons have en
tered their names and even fewer have even attempted to secure a subscription or a re
newal.

Easily more subscriptions have been paid at the office, since the campaign was announc
ed, by subscribers themselves \n the regular course of business than most of the paritcipants 
have brought in.

Now, The Banner-Bulletin is going through with this proposition.

The rutomobile and other prizes are going to be given away just as announced. The 
Banner-Bulletin in its existenc never have nor never will back down on a proposition or a
premise.

BUT— it would seem that more people, who are just as live as people in other com
munities, just as wide awake, certainly just as intelligent, would realize the opportunity for 
profit before it is too late.

Furthermore, The Banner-Bulletin does feel that its readers should be willing to do more 
than collect a few coupons and sit back with hands folded in return for the big gifts they 
will receive.

This is the last call— the few names that have been entered and the standings are pub
lished today and the distribution of prizes will be made soon and this event will rapidly pass 
into history.

NOMINATION BLANK
—IN—

TilE RltUM WVUon l lA W H M tl  I.LKTIVS “ EVERYBODY 
WINS* CAMPAIGN

GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES
I hereby enter and east 5,000 vote* for ,

Mis* Mr. or Mrs. ______________________________________________

Address

As a candidate In The Banner-Bulletin "Eyervhody Wins" Prise 
Distribution.

NOTE— Only one nomination blank accepted for each can
didate nominated.

Fourth Grand 
Prize

$50 In Cash

FREE VOTING COUPON 
GOOD FOR 100 VOTES

IN THE BROWN WOOD BANNER-BILGETIN GRAND PRIZE 
CAMPAIGN. I hereby cast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit of

Mis*. Mr. or Mrs.

Add re** _

This coupon, neatly clipped out. name and address of the can
didate Ailed in. and mailed or delivered to the Election Depart
ment of The Brownwcod Banner-Bulletin. Brownwood, Texas, 
will count as 1W FREE VOTES. It doe* not coat anything to 
cast theae coupons for your favorite candidate, and you are 
not restricted In any sense in voting them Get all you can and 
semi them In—they all count. Do not roll or fold. Deliver in 
flat packages.

'

Schedule of Votes and Subscription 
Price of The Banner Bulletin

First Period
Up to Aug. 14

1 year $1.00 10,000
2 years — $2.00 30,000 
.1 years . .  $3.00 00.000
4 years $4.00 120,000
5 y e a r s_$5.00 170,000

Second Period
Aug. 14 to

1 vear $1.00 8,000
2 years „  $2 00 24.000
3 y e a rs_ $3.00 50,000
4 years . .  $4 00 100.000
5 y e a r s_$5.00 136,000

IP.£ it* ft •..MB* 
■ir. .t» .t : . t  iv  w b v  
.e  l  r j i v t f

Third Period
Aug. 28 to Sept. 18

1 year ... $1.00 8.001
2 years .  $2 00 18,000
S years $3.00 40.00(1
4 years . .  $4.«0 HO'OOn
5 year* __ $5.00 125,000

The above schedule of votes, which is on a declining scale basis positively not to be raised 
dnring the competition. A special ballot good for 100.000 votes, will be issued on every "club* 
of $14.00 turned in. This arrangement will be In effect throughout the entire campaign and is to 
he considered part of tile regular schedule.
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U C R K tS E D  prosperity in thin section ia ao evi- 
i x d f i i  Glut no proof of I, ia required; and along 
with In, rea**d prosperity there ought to be. and
pMtoabH will lie. an increase in the number of atu> 
O N li fr ui this section who will attend college 
up*1 university n*zt tal! and winter laist year the 

Iwuwr.rd colliers were successful in enrolling 
oat aa laree student bodies an in previous years, 

despite adverse crop conditions, and this year they 
aaa expecting to break all records because of the 
^||ch Improved business and industrial condition 
of this territory
|JJlt is to be hoped that very little of the revenue 
derived irom business and Industry in this section 
th(s year is to find its way out of Brownwood for 
the purchase of educational training. The Brow n- 
wpaod colleges are ready to serve and capable of 
pffviag much larger student bodies than they have 
heretofore enrolled: und ao long as their facilities 
are available to Brownwood young nteu and young 
Trent-n they ought to be employed

Compared with educational institutions else- 
Whore. whether larger or smaller, the Brownwood 
(gdleges are in all cases just as good und in uiauy 
rtoea much better. From the standpoint of physi
cal equipment, thorough Instruction, high ideals and 
d^lendid traditions, they are at least as good as 
any From the standpoint of good moral ataioa- 
jjjere contact with the home and its environments, 
tmd individualism in class room instruction they are 
infinitely better than the great universities with thair 
thousand- of students und their impersonal sys
tems of Instruction and of discipline. From the 
< 4pdpoio: of educational cost, the local colleges 
are far superior u> those elsewhere because they 
H | r  possible the elimination of many items of 
^gpanse that of necessity enter into the expense a<- 
onunt of the boarding student.

Bo why should any Brownwood boy or giri go 
dlaewhere for college w ort ’  When the best ran 
fee feoughi at feotue for less niouey isn't it wisdom 
to feuy at hom e'

1^rB A N N E M U U ^B flN ,tA U G U ST 12, 1926 SYR

Contemporary Thought
ORGANIZINGFOR SJBRTICgi wtianut

4 A  COMMENDABLE SPIRIT

BROWNWOOD churches are showing a mo.t com
mendable spirit of fellowship in the arrange

ments made by eight of them for co-operative Sun
day evening services during the month of August. 
Five downtown churches and three on the South 
Side have arranged for union worship services on 
Sunday -Tunings, and the two service* of the down
town series which hare already been held proved 
to be all that the co-operating churches could wish 
tar

In Christian activity as in everything else that 
la worth while, there is a need for fellowship be
tween the various organisations who are drivlna 
toward a common goal The task of the Christian 
church ia this community is a big one—more than 
halt the people are either non-Christian or inactive 
Christian* and the church is the only agemy that 
ran Christianize th* m Co-operation in special ser
vices tends to develop a spirit of fellowship and 
sympathy between the various congregations, 
strengthening the fore— which sre being devoted to 
the common purpose for which the churches are 
established and maintained. There has always been 
a remarkable spirit of unity and fellowship between 
the pastors of Brownwood churches, and by spe< ial 
union services this spirit is being extended to ail 
thg memberships of the several congregations

The program for union Sunday evening services 
has other advantages, too: for this is vacation time, 
when several pastors are seeking rest and recrea
tion elsewhere or plan to do so. and the program 
of union services provides for regular worship for 
congregation* whose pastors for a few days or weeks 
are unable 10 serve them

It b> hoped that the remaining three services of 
the downtown churches, and the three services of 
the South Side churches, may be largely atteuded. 
and that all the congregations interested in tb< 
plan may put into each service the very utmost of 
effort to increase the effectiveness of the plan

Pittsburgh Gazette-Times: The students of a
North Carolina college who asked for a course lu the
"social, economic, medical aud psychological 

pert* of marriage" doubtless had a thought (or a fu
ture state and wished to be prepared for it. Most 
folks marry Whv not have instruction in college 
hearing on the problems students will meet when 
they later enter the marriage relation? The subject 
admits of much that would have a practical appli
cation. Students intending to become doctors pur
sue pre-medical studies, others looking forward to 
the law direct their courses to some of the principles 
underlying the profession they will later follow. 
Then, why not pre-marriage courses?

Marriage involves responsibilities, yet it Is one 
relation iuto which folks may enter without any pre
vious training. It seems to have been the idea that 
it is impossible to tell young folks anylhiug about 
marriage to which they will listen and later heed, 
that one has to learn about it entirely from exper- 
ienee. That has been the way. but some of the 
wrecks that strew the road might have been avoided 
had there been some instruction in school, or else
where. on the "social, economic, medical and psy
chological aspects of marriage." All these phases 
enter into the relation.

Nothing that a college epurse can supply will 
provide all the problems that face wedded fulks. but 
some general principles may be inculcated ibat will 
help when perplexing situations of family life are 
presented At the worst a course will not cause 
anybody to make more of a mess of marriage than 
sotn> now do.

M IN IM I l l l k l l l l  IKII (IPFIU

New York World: We are gratified to learn that
Miu- Galli-4'urci. while she makes her living as 
an opera singer, had rather listen to musical come
dy than opera It would be idle to deny that we 
curselv-s share this preference, even though, since 
it seems to lie considered rather shameful, we have 
so far beep very secretive about it. Now that we 
have such eminent authority ou our side, however, 
we come right out in the open; and so bold are 
we grown that we not only admit that we prefer 
musical tomedy to opera but affirm that we believe 
musical comedy to be the higher art. As w<- see it, 
both musical remedy and opera have their being 
in worlds that are equally unreal and equally ri
diculous: as between Mr. Mephistopheles drink
ing in “ Faust." culminating in the famous aria. "I .“ 
Veau d'Or." and Mr Marx'a auction in "The Cocoa- 
nuts. " culminating in the famous line. "Cut your
self a piece of cake,** it is a loss up which is the 
more improbable aud which the more absurd

I *rt,,O u
i,i M

it  .hah
|IO fu f i le l  s Ail

. and 4ti < raeila .til Jos?*If aipd 
IjBitatioi^"about ndktflls. alt ubusF 
[o f ihqse^ wfto speak the truth anil 

all affirmation that * W h r t r t J  
| with the p o f will not alter it.
I

TEXAS AND TEXANS t
m WILL H. MAYES

Text: Kxad. 19:1.1.21
AN D it came to pass on the mor

row. that Moses sat to judge the 
p-ople: and the people stood by 
Moses from the morning unto the 
evening.

Anil when Muses' father-in-law
saw all that he did to the people, he 
said. What is this thing that thou

give thee counsel, and God shall be 
wlih thee: and thou shall teach
them ordinances and laws, and 
shult show them the way wherein 
they must walk, and the work that 
they must do.

Moreover thou shall provide out

llituiier W heal Count)

f'LOYD COUNTY Hoydada th* 
county site— in the Plains 

Country of Texas. Is again claim
ing the championship for wheat 

| grow ing. In 1924. the county mar- 
| keted 1,979.98k bushels of wheat, 
aud has this year shipped, or has 
ou hand awaiting ears, more than 
2,000.000 bushels. Not many yeurs 
ago that county wus mapped as 
au arid desert. Now it supporls a 
large population und Home.- Steen's 
splendid newspaper. The Hesper
ian. which will have something to 
brag about until another county 
beats it growing wheat.

a l

Mentions this writer has seen in a 
long while is "The Big Bend Re
sources Kdllipu” of the Alpine Ava
lanche It makes a fellow want to 
trek for that section at oqce to see 
and enjoy the many good things of | 
which the Avaluncli- tells so inter-! 
estlngly. The people out in that 
country ought to tie proud of that 
paper.

Speaking of Alpine, it seems to
mo to be a big mistake to move 
Sul Hoss State Teachers College, 
even if the attendance is ns yet

pected. It la (.opened Its doc 
:ry is develop-1 in a building

CITIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK CELEBRATING

The Citli-ens National Bank of 
Brownwodd today la celebrating 
the b a n n in g  of its twenty-
first year, the institution having 

ts doors on August C. 1904, 
Center

lower than wus ex , w H
growing; that country Is develop-! In a linilding on Center Avenue 
ing rapidly; its wonderful climate I only a few doors from its present 
is fast liecoming better known; the I location at the corner of Center 
college has a well equipped plant. ( and Baker streets, 
und In a few years it will be over-> Fred S. Abney, president of the 
crowded with students front all bunk, began service with the Instl- 
over Texas. If necessary, the | tution twenty years ago at ttn
teaching force should be cut down 
to meet present demands, but the 
school should be maintained where 
ft is. Texas is filling up and Sul 
■toss v lll grow.

Office Seeks the Man
This column carelully avoids pol

itics. hut there can be nothing 
amiss in the statement that in on e ' strongest and fastest 
case at least the office sought the | bank ing institutions in

opening. as assistant cashier. Dr. 
J. A. Abney was drat president and 
founder of the bank, and is still 
connected with It as a vice presi
dent.

Starting in business with a mod
erate capital, the bank now has 
total resources of negrly a million 
and a quarter, aud is one of the 

growing 
Central

doest to the people? why sittest ° r al1 People utile m-u. such ns 
thon thyself alone, and all the peo-1 f*"ar flo*'. men of truth, hating co- 
ple stand by thee from morning un- 1 vetousness: and place such over
to evening? them, to be rulera of thousands.

And Moses said nuto his father- ™l'*r* “ f  hundreds, rulers of ftf- 
in-law. Because the people come ll** *nd rulers of tens: 
unto me to enquire of God: ■ | l*1 them judge the people

mau S M N. Marrs. State Super-1 Texan. The many friends and pa 
Headlight l.an luipoteiil | intend* nt of Public Instruction, dirt | trotiH of the institution rejoice with

Representative Williamson, of not make u speech during the Ohm-I* , officers and directors In the 
Bexar county, who "daddied ’ the pnign, and wrote but few letter*. colehration of th- hanks annl- 
Texus headlight law. suys that It ia , lie merely submitted his official vetsary today, 
an " 111 -1>-gotten thing. " without the record and left the people ro decide 
necessary enforcement provisions, i as to his re-election. The vote that

When they have a matter, they a* al1 seasons' and it shall be. that | car owners had to have headlights

aud that unless the next legislature j he received was nearly uO.OilO in Holds Citu Hall 
provides for a State patrol to e n - , excess of that of both of his oppo- 9
force the law, he will seek Its re- j nents. It must be gratifying indeed 
peal. The law seemed reasonably i to receive such un endorsement 
effective early iu th:* year, when jfrom an appreciative public.

| ,oroe unto me. und 1 judge b e ■ j everv great matter they shall bring 
tween one and another, ami I d o 1 »«<» *hee, lint every small matter 
make them know the statutes of,«*>ey shall judge: so shall It be
God. and his laws. easier for thyself, and they shall

And Moses- father-in-law said ! bear the burden with tl ee 
unto him. The thing that thou do- j If thou shult do this thing, und 
est is not good. God command thee so, then thou

Thou wilt surely wear a»a>. both ■ shall he abl- to endure, and all this 
thou and this people that is with I people shall also go to their place

Against Attempt 
Oust Secret Order

thee: for this thing is too heavy 
for thee- thou art not able to per
form it thyself stone

iu peace.
So Moses hearkened to the voice 

of his father-in-law and did all that
Harken now unto my voice, I w ill'he said

BEAUMONT. Aug. 10.—0P)-
•Still riding the hronc ami sitting

The International I iiUorni Sun- 
da) school Lesson lur August loth. 
Organizing (sr Service Jethro's 
Wise ( ounseL F.xod. 1m  12*21.

BY WM. F. Gil.HOY, II. II. 
Fdltsr of The ( oiigrevalionalUt.

tested anil adjusted us u prerequl- | (.rain Yield Large
site to securing 192*> license tags. | According to Victor Schoffeltnay- ____ _____ _______
but the headlights soon get out of ( er. the well-kiiowu agricultural edi- struight in "the saddle.” said A. D. 
adjustment ou many cars, and glar- ; tor of the Dallas News, the wheat r urroil. representing the "Frieuds. 
ing lights ure now almost as much yield of Texas this year is estimat- „ f  Temperance" lodge, setze,l the 
in evidence as before the law was ed at .14.fi00.000. and the oats pro- lodge rooms in the building sever- 
passed. The driv er of a car Is the duct Ion Is around 44,000,000 bush- ,,| dsys *!ta> amj the door |« stilt 
last person to discover ihat its els Wheat is selling at from *1 21 locked. Ndtnove hog yet been made 
lights are out of focus, although it .to  11.11 u bushel and oats from by the city 1 o oust Carroll, though 
may be very evident to ev. ryoue he 110 to 35 cent*. This means about repairs age'going oh In other parts 
meets. ; $70,fHH).iNMi to $75,000,000 of garaer- of the building preparatory to mov-

• • • ed Wealth to Texas from its graiu 'ing (tie city government there next
AYunting lotion  Picker* I crops alone. Yet there are sono weik.

All that part cf Texas south of I Texas farmers who think of thene,
---------------  \ .-'an Antoni,' i« now trying to get a* negligible crops, liar,II) worth

enough cotton pickers to get the the attention of those who look to z» » £ ’  z _ s  7 V « » z  a f u r  ai linn iir o i o w B tc  » runsi er&
tion; so he urged what would ble. Appeals arc b tnj made to 
call today the decentralization »»f oili«*r pans c f the State, but as

Q l 'R  lesson brings us interesting
light upon the social organiza- to hear und adjudge cases of dis 

tion of Israel and upon the nature ipute.
of a true political Ideal One must i It is Interesting to note the types 
not see in incidents in the nast the of men that Jethro urged Moses to

_______  J  ______  _  j expression of modern ways of i appoint as ruler* over thousands.
Grand' opera refuse, To recognize it "absurdities I th inker „„d  „ f  democratic thwor-, over hundreds, over fifties and over

Men, hut none the lean * *  h&T« here, ten* The** local judge* were to be 
and tries to persuade us they are great tragic real- whal mn>. interpreted as a man- "able men. such us fear God. men
ities. Thus a dull, stupid quality gets into the show; j j festal mn of the essence of dem oc-jof truth, hating unjust gain." 
it becomes top-heavy with solemnity, and one can I racy.

power. He suggested that better ,,r- pickers will soon he needed all 
gunlzation was the method of solv- through Texas, cotton growing see
ing this problem, by localising mat*^ tlons are slow to advi*e laborers to 
ters of judgment and deputing var- , g0 to gomh Texas, even though th*- 
ious persons appointed over groups , rCps there may in* a few weeks

Gradually Texans are learniuv that 
' diversified farming is safe farming.

I no more take it seriously than one can take an ar- ■ Moses was sitting as a judge of
Texas’ First Woman Senator

When ihe newly elected legisla- "  sg'q aczw* Hture nineties. Senator Margie K 1 **an e. .8 » acres. H

Not Always Good.
i his people in much the same way Perhaps it should be emphasized 

sument between preachers as to whether Elijah or thut a ro(Hjern sheik acts as judge What decentralization and the local- 
Isaiah was the greater man. But musical comedy j in relation to bis tribesmen If any | izatlon of Justice is not it good 
recognizes its absurdities for what they are and j member of Israel had a grievance I thing unless judgment is !•> the 
• i • , , . against his fellow he had an op- i hands of men of that type.
u.eu proceeds to squeeze the Is., drop of <••>«"*> j b r i^ ta g  I, to th .  I'nfortunately the solemn obit-
irony out of them Thu* an acute and Mjbtl* In- im.nt **»ut where Mows nat. It look- 'nation* of honor and Justice do not 
Itlligence is apparent and. paradoxical a» it may led like a beautiful urrauxomewf. ulway* deter men from acting cor
se* m. reality maken itself felt through shrewd aud • that the leader and savior of hh* ruptly and dishonestly even in the 
. . . , , . . , ^  DeoDlc should be the arbiter be- ,h up posed administration of Justice,
tumorous comb,nations of th- unreal In brist. a f t - , ^  a,| , ^ i r d, * p ^  In JhU country, however, the pco-
" r granting both arts the fantastic worlds they Slirel>. no wU<>r or more honest'pie have the cure for such a sltu-
« reate for themselves, one feels that grand opera j judge could have been found than a,ion largely in their own hands.      ___ | H   ,._JSl Hi
misses the poiut of Its world whereas musical Moses: no one better fitted to hear and It may be said that in the main can produce. Thus, ia Texas lt.h<‘ •K)8r<1 *l,<? Slate Teachers

we get the type of judge* that W«|v«|opMMI g"l" r forward "  " " - g - s  She has travelled vt, •
choose and therefore deserve. | I slvely and Is a close observer. She

IMtl VI I V i i i M K K  TS
• * * j J. E. WimsI to D. D. Mclnroe. 1-S

Manufacturing Increases interest. M l-lo  acres, E. T. A R. R.
For the Information of those who ' 'mnpuny survey. August 4th. $1.

think lhat but little is bein'; done In 1 ---------
Texas 111 tbs way , t maiiutai lur MINI It\l III M is

-arli-r  Efforts will hs mud- It Ini attention is , . ,11.,: a t -port Iloy I !i, k n. iii ,1 ii x til I). J Jobe,
get help from Mexico, and these. If issued by the Dallas Chamber of al. I-*o interest. 140 acres. Thus,
secured, will be encouraged to fol- Commerce showing that the munu- Benson survey. Aug 3 tlooo. 
low the opening of the new crop years ago. to ) ? 0".ooo.ooo a year. L.- X*- Dixon to P. IV l-angfurd. I o k H
M  ------ *■ fir—-|j |l~* ” —*■» ,r— at the present tint Perhaps Hons- Interest. IM acres Thomas H ensonVX

ton could make as good a showing " ir v e y  No. 787. August 4. III .
Throughout the Slate interest in [ ----------
manufacturing hus grown as the l.l. AS1.S
surplus money Is not needed to car- I ** Niles Graham et al to Amerada 
ry on the commerce of the country Petroleum corporation, tiv acres. *ng

• • ,  | Jeremiah Brown survey No. 177. ”
June 14, 12040.

x to Jess R.
T A B. R. R.

on through Central and North Tex 
as No laborer In good health need 
be idle in Texas for the next six 
months, for the fields everywhere 
are inviting all who will work.

Guadolupe Power Plant
Work is to begin immediately on 

a dam in the Guadalupe river four 
miles below Seguin aud another 
midway between Seguin anil New 
Brauufels. and on a third twelve 
miles below New Braunfels, to be 
used in operating a 10.000 horse 
power hvdro-electrlc plant at Se
guin. The cost will be $2,000,000. 
The compuny that is financing the

Neal, of Carthage, will be uiuoug 
the number, the first woman iu 
Texus to be honored by u seat in 
the Senate. Senator N’eul has all 
the qualifications for the position 
aud will lie a credit to her distri 
and the State. She has been a

Company survey. July I*. $10.

construction has already contract- J •oncher, an editor, a stateswoman. 
ed for the sale of all the power it |«  democratic leader, and a member

GRAPES AND WATERMELONS

EVERYBODY knows that Comanrhe county pro
duces enannous quantities of enormous water- 

tnelen- but not many people other than Comanche 
citlztfa* know of the production in that county oi 
hi* ceeps of grapes To advertise the grape produc
tion of the county as well as to celebrate a birth
day anniversary, the ( omanrhe Chief announces that 
h  will be host to ev-rybody at a combination water
melon and grape festival on Auvust 17th A too ot 
grape-, from Comanrhe county vineyards will be 
kvhflabie for popular consumption, together with 
several tons of Comsuche county watermelons. It 
look* like there will be a big party. Business men 
of the town will join tbe newspaper in the celebra
tion.

There is no reason' lor neglecting grape culture 
in this part ot the state Those who have experi
mented with the grape find that it in a profitable 
crop, the production being heavy and the quality 
’very good If properly handled, it is possible that 
grapes could become a good market crop, since the 
Import' of grapes produced elsewhere are very licht. 
It is hoped that the Comanche celebration will direct 
nM— tion to thin product of Central Texas, and re- 
mUt in increasing the acreage devoted to vineyarda 
’ ' laeidemally it in worth noting that the Comanche 
Chief is one of the oldest newspapers in this part of 
the state. It in now completing its fifty-third year, 
having been established Hi the early days of Central 
Texas development und continued through more than 
half a century. Some remarkable newspaper makers 
have been connected with the paper during its long 
hintory and it has achieved a most splendid suc
cess despite periods of adversity and trouble due to 
depressed business and industrial conditions. A, 
present It is a very substantial weekly publication 
and ia worth a great deal to its city und county.

comedy sees the whole point of its world and makes “ ** dispute and m ale a
wise decision.the most of it. Saw Hungers Good organization is as necessary

DAILY WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES E. STEWART

But Jethro, the father-in-law of ( for sound government as good be sic I 
I Moses, saw with a clearness with , principles. This seems to iie for a ' 
which Moses did not perceive It. the modem day the message of Jethro'*

! weakness of such a • ystem. Whst common sense. Also there is a sug-

I has always been a student. She has

t*>\|GNMFNTN
A H Rowers to J. S. Iludnull et

al. 5 4 acre*. E. T R. R. Company 
survey. August 4. f l .

"  1 Charles Hart to A. H. Bower*. W 
intefe*t, 80 acre*. J. M Ross sur
vey Vo 4IO .inly 12, »t. r  r  

T. I). Holden et nl to A. H. Bow
ers et al. 7o acres. Robert B. Mitch
ell oirvev No. 14«, June 21. It.

F S. Hueber to Amerada Petrol- 
on Corporation. I8H acres, Jer»-Landmark Hotel Musi Go sufficient wealth to be independent ,, ,,... v i . i i .  t-__1. . 1. 1, . .  ...... ........ . k_. ___  " ' iuh H ro-n survey. June 18 It

W A ‘T f t
LASHING TON, August 12.- The western farmer's

system
, Moses was doing represented really 
'the concentration of power in th** 
; hands of one man, and though 

t Moses was an unselfish and conscl- 
•* en thins man. well fitted to exercise 

lhat power, which in the hands of 
a less si rup,lions leader of his peo
ple might lieeome very dangerous. 

Moreover, Jethro saw that such a

geetion that is well worth consld 
ering: namely, that great men. even 
the greatest, may learn a greet deal 
from lesser men. No one would 
think of suggesting that Jethro was 
a greater man than Moses, but 
Jethro was able to give Moses very 
wise eonnsel. Perhaps also it was 
part of the greatness of Moses that 
he was willing to accept it

Truly great men are always

the latter realizes.
The western farmer, yes. Tbe eastern farm er's' system was placing altogether too 

in a somewhat different class. For reasons which heavy a burden upon Moses and . V
will appear, he * not so badly off. But the bulk c f  that a task not performed well and | teachable and they can learn even 
America's farming is done in the west competently wus only going to_from  God's humblest children.

Western agriculture Is sick. If it tool; medicine i ------------------------------ --------------------  • ' ’
end the medicine reacted only on western agricul
ture, for better or for worse., then it would matter 
<ni) academically to the city man

But here h a case where western agriculture takes 
medicine, and the city man. as well as western agri
culture. feels the effects

The Nimitz Hotel at Fredericks-1 of the temptations that sometimes 
burg, built in 1852. and known to beset legislators, ami the Integrity 
almost every person who has trav- to look upon them with contempt 
eled much ill Texus. is to be torn | pile has well matured views on 
away to make room for a modern ( public questions and know s how 
$125,000 hotel building. The NIm- to present them. Texas is fortli- 
ftz is the oldest hotel in the State nate. 
perhaps, and has been conducted all j • • •
the v bile, by the father first, and I hnmlier of fom m erre Iclitlties

Cl.

then by the son. It yet proudly ex
hibits the Iwd used by Robert E. 
I.ee, when he was stationed in Tex
as. before he resigned front the 
United States army to enter the 
Confederate service. Many will re
gret the passing of the Nimitz. hut 
it Is the order of progress that the

t 4| T H E  P A R S O N ’S } S C O L U M N
|"A Thing of Shroadt and Patches

teaching Is to be materialistic. It ' old mu,,t ln tlmp !*as* “ " “ 7 to make farturlng. including preservation of Travis survey. June 22. $1

C Shoonmaker to C. ( ’ . Mas- 
*<■'. i-g interest. 40 aeres. Henry 
KralsT survey No. 19. August 2. $1.

John K. Frl'sy to Oscar Kuultz 
»• ul ! « of 1- 1C interest. 14f acres, 
V>' 1! Lunihert survey April 704h, 
J1»

f  Andrade III to Roeser A Pen
dleton. Inc >35 acres OJins. L. 
Ornmn survey June 70. $f.

II. ('. Archer  to Mary E. Morrle. 
. ,  . , . . - 22o acres. J. D. Woods surx'ey No.

to decide the lines along which It*|l3 May 17 11
major activities shall be conducted , Tom ni^ant et al to Amerada 
Without being asked. I am going to Petroleum Corporation. SIS of 7-4 
suggest these. Intelligent crop dl- interest of north 1-1 and St intar- 
xersification; marketing. manu-1,.st of south 1-7. 265 acres. Win B.

Tile East Texas Chamber of Com
merce. with headquarters at Lout- 
view, is making an intensive study

Soon after Secretary of Agriculture Jardme took 
tflice. a western iarmer himself, | had a talk with 
him. Western agriculture was sick Ihen. I asked 
him what of. He said. In effect.

For many years, farmers went west and got land, 
for next to nothing from the government.

As the country settled up. this land grew more 
and more valuable The farmer farmed Mayh* his 
farming didn't pay But he was getting rich Just 
the same because his land was appreciating faster 
than he was losing money on his crops.

Now all this free land is gone. New arrivals

taken for granted that the two 
great laws of animated nature are 
self-preservation and the preserva

t io n  of the species Its formulated 
j law Is the survival of the fittest. 
Then whatever tends to the grati
fication of the individual appetite 
and to the preservation of the spec-

place for the new truck and dairy products; educa-1 r . r> Dozier to A. H. Bower*. 1-J 
| tion: road building: improvement interest of 7-8 interest. 7» acre*.

Boosting the \lplne I 'mint ry | of homes: and last, but uot least Rolsrt B Mitchell survey No. 14f*.
One of the most persuasive pub- publicity, publicity, publicity. : Jtily 2. $1.

T H E  Parson notes that the cross 
X werd nuzzle Is to lie discou

The Bulletin He must I ies is uuturat and right, and what
ever by force or craft can maintain 
itself in the universal warfare for 
existence is proper.

By Taylor
tinued in 
confess to being a crossword pu/./.ie 
fiend. He can not but see one any 
where but hn must try to solve 
it—even i, be on a child's page. 
But he does not know' whether he 
will even try to make th*- grade 
on the intelligence lest. After he 
lias wearied in his brain on the 
editorial page, trying to find the 
two grains of wheat in a bushel of

must buy it for what it is w orth today. Then they ! <liaff. he is in no mood to rack
must make money on their products, like manifai 
Hirers, or anybody else.

Make money from whom’  From the city man.
The eastern farmer didn’t get free land, except 

in the earliest colonial days.
He made money as a producer from the first, 

and not as an unconscious land speculator, like the 
western farmer He's a truck gardener and a dairy- I here and there there is a man of 
man. close to his market He's a business man not ordinary natural ability who ha* 
a pioneer His era of increasing land values. If I attained to the age of discretion, 
any, was long ago. Those ar« easy.

it further with an intelligence test 
But if the tests are as easy as the 
examples given ln the notice, it will 
not be a toilsome tusk to answer 
them. "What is a French franc 
worth?”  What you can get for It. 
"Why is a Republican?'' Because

The western farmer allowed manufacturing to | The Parson looked at the other 
get ahead of him. with a high protective tariff, and j questions aud did not make the 
labor to get ahead of him, with immigration restric
tions. while he was growing rich, not from agri
culture. but as au owner of increasingly valuable 
land.

Now, for the time being, he * hit. and oassed. the 
peak of this increase, and must make money as a 
producer.

That some squatter in the 70s died rich, after 
incredible hardships, does not interest him What 
hes concerned with is his problem of today

The Parson is horrified by a re
port of an authority ou juvenile 
delinquency. It was stated that 
out cf something over fifty thous
and criminals under sixteen in Chi
cago. there was an exceeedingly | 
low percentage who had even 
heard of such a thing as the 
Ten Commandments. Out* of nine
teen hundred and fifty-eight stu- 1 
dents in a New York High School 
who were asked to write about the 
Ten Commandments, only one hun
dred and thirty-one wrote anything 
at all. If children are thus train
ed without a knowledge of the fun
damentals of ordinary morality, 
what Is to be looked for? The 
Parson forget to say lhat of those 
New York students many said that

grad*- There is no test of Int.-ilL ^  ' T . S Z T ^ l n ' 0 
genre whatever They are simply b,U dU1 not know an7th,n»!
memory tents.

JUST WONDERFUL,KEN.
E veeN th in g  s e e m s
XlKC A DREAM —  
SOMETIMES l  Pin ch  
m v s b l f  t o  s e e  tf 
I ' m  r £ a l l x  a w a k e

| Score two more for Urownwood's

about the Decalogue.

There are two thoughts in this 
schools. Brooke Francis Ramey! ronnectlou These boys and girls

He can solve j, in one of two ways:
More money for his western farm products, which 

mesas a higher cost of living for the city man 
Congressman Haugen, pre-eminently the western 
farm spokesman, says so.

Or he

won second place in lhat histoyi 
cal research—a real feather in the 
boy’s cap Aud Kd Gilliam has fin
ished his course at Ihe University 
in almost record time. But neither 
thought the reward of work was 
to be won without working.

A godless world Is a lost world.

sre what their fathers and mothers 
made them. or. at least, that Is so 
In the main, [.et the parents blame 
themselves If their children are sel
fish. pleasure-loving and ambitious 
of questionable things. If their en
vironment is such as to deprave 
Hi* m. their parents made the envi
ronment. It is high time for them 
to repent of this their wickedness.

Probably the main reason tbe Europeans don't 
Want to pay us is that (bey kaow how we spend the 

*y *e  already have.—Columbus Dispatch.

Congress ought to do something for the pour 
farmer |, doesn't need to do anything for the good 

-American Lumberman (Chicago)

/  ,  — i  .  ,  * • IK ***• ■ • **** - - I *11 i n  gp z X /M  w  i l l  I t , ,  I - * g s. | /v  SZ S I# a VIA I * i  I I I  vr g g w  § — n  *. u  11 v  n  c  •

v re*si. *** *Hn. w ®  "*f  Pr i d° wn to Iii* l*vH. i Any kind of feelinc of respond- If perchance their fault may he 
. J’ . , *” * .  **£•’ ’ ** relaiing restrict ions.. bllity to a higher power la infi-1 forbidden them. The aecond thouxht
o z in r  . . . i n  i " -I "  } >T' 2  V  A ,*,**on ' Pr,, inltely better than no sense of re- j is that shouting "pessimist" will

,<ir N*“ * n« l O f*0" .  I spansRiillty at all. An education not help matters. Neither w ill an 
I i J  .* "u" d h K,BCe < ongres* turn- , which does not recognise a hivlier Ill-considered optimism God's

”  . | power is su education for d est rue- laws are automatic. They enforce
r  “ If n>an will get ,p ,„ |„ editorial The Bulletiu , themselves The universe If built

it!!!- . - -  r°*< h to  nK,r'  »<» asked the qmstion whether the «v- on certain lines of truth and tnoral-
i. . *" .  . ?T'  *  ■***• tl1** hl* cow d’llllerage age of criminality ia to de-1 My. and whosoever (slletli on that
be r du ed. but his income cut dowo, too cline into tbe teens Surely, if the I stone shall be broken, and upon
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•rf. lli#Ulrf Ihmti- r«Luri*c| t«» tlieir 
*«•*« in Htr -lAmir trf unrlr mimI
hmiir after 'pending more Hum h 
aunt, Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Holder. 
Mrs. Holder accompanied them home 
ami will npend Keveral <i#>* with rel
atives at that place.

Mias Audry Bull at the Salem com
munity visited relatives here last week 
and attended the meeting at the tab
ernacle.

Dorothy Nell Darby, whose home is 
in Madisonvilie, Texas, hut has been 
visiting in Stephenville, came in Tues
day for a visit to tier aunt, Mrs, 
Chester Wilson and will also visit 
her grandparents at Coleman, Hev. 
umi Mrs. M. L. Lanford.

Mrs. O. M. Brack of Weslaco ar
rived Sunday to he at the bedside of 
licr father, P. D. Sawyer, who is unite 
sick in tlie home of another daughter 
hen*, Mrs. Cal Brooks.

Mr and Mrs. Mills Aihiretlge of 
Stainfortl arr visiting in the home i f 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Alldredge.

Mrs. Fred Vincent of Santa Anna, 
Mrs. Jim Vincent aiul Mrs. M. I. 
Luitford of Coleman visited Mrs. 
Chester W ilson Tursd’ty*.

Miss Kile Baker, returned mission
ary from Japan, addressed a large 
crowd at flu* Met hod Ut church here 
Saturday night. Miss Baker Is well 
known here, anti is a niece of Mrs. 
H. L. Allcorn. Kerry one present 
enjoyed Miss Baker's address so much 
anti wished for her rrtu.n at a.t early 
da'e.

Mrs. Muggie Martin, clerk in Guv- 
ger s store is tukkinu li**r vuatlon. 
Viss I Ilia Mae Schulse Is meeting ik. r 
frieiMis at tl*e Guyger s store in Mrs. 
Mart;- . place.

Mrs. 11 «mm1, Mrs. Smith iwl Mrs. 
Ball of Brownwood himI Miss Mc
Clelland ut San Antonio were m 
Bangs last Friday afternoon in the 
interr of tlie W. M. L\ work. Miss 
McClelland spoke at tlie tabernacle 
in ini rest of the W. M C. work; 
gave some wonder I u1 instruction 
about the drgunixeil w ok of tile 
Woman Missionary S c i f t / .

M r ami Mrs. H. Grnd* llarltn 
are teaching classes in voice ami m• • -

diflcrt itci. uf oJfJ vol^s ip fgvpr.
opposition. |

8fc«md, in my iioiiwi tow it of Hjup-« 
krt, where my tip^oneiit, Mr. Corn), | 
hat I akui taught Ucl o/e J wjrnt tforrjr.J 
I received 237 votes and he received 
only 72. ThU iw u fact, not to Imast I 
of, but a record to lie proud of and i 
an expression fmm jieople who know 
us both, one which makes my lieart 1 
rejoice and be not ashamed.

The time will soon come when thej 
jieople of Brown wood and Brown' 
county must go again to cast a vote 
in tlie sacred interest of education, 
and the welfare of the girls and boys 
uf the county. A re you satisfied with | 
the present progress of the rural 
schools? If you think there is room 
for improvement in tlie nervier by a 
change in the offer of Coynty Suj»er 1 
intended! give me a trial. And I 
promise you now tliut if I do not 
serve you with credit to myself ami 
to the office I shall not even ask for • 
a second term. But if L do serve you 
well in that capacity | -hail ask for 
a second term.

Yours for better rural schools,
.1. OSCAH SW ISDI.K, 

Candidate for County Su|>erijitemicnl
of Public Instruction.

Thompson went over Sunday to see 
her. Her friends hope sl»e will soon 
recover.

Mrs. Floyd Parker visited relatives
in Brownwood last week.

Bertha, Joe, Dona and I.eo Clif
ford visited their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Welt) last week.

Hoy Vantis made a business trip 
to Brownw’ood Wednesday ufternoon.

Kssley l.cvisuy and Charlie Baker 
left Monday for the Plains *ountry.

Rev. and Mrs. Puge went to Goldth- 
wnite Saturday.

Curl Ramsey and J. I). Gray went 
to Brownwood on business Monday.

Glen ami Ruben Moore came in 
home Sunday afternoon from Ama
rillo where they hud been for some 
time.

Ben Nix and Miss Julia Cary were 
married Inst Sunday morning in Ris
ing Star. The bride is a stranger to 
tlie people of this community hut site 
has a hearty welcome to our little 
town by the many friends of the 
groom. Ben has lived in Blanket for 
some time ami has a host of friends 
who wlxh for hiui and his bride a 
long life of wedded bliss. A splendid 
dinner was served at the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. D. C. Nix. Tho*e present 
t oenoy this happy occasion were Rev. 
John Henderson and wife, Mrs. J. aft. 
Henderson and children, Frank M r -  
tin ami family, Ben Robinson and 
family, lirv. Woods and daughter. 
There was several who came from 
Pioneer to be at the dinner. ’Ilie 
happy couple left Tuesday for a trip 
overlund to he gone the rest of the 
w*rrk. They will make their liome 
in Blanket.

C. B. Swifter and Orr lladdon 
went to Comanche on business Mon
day.

The meeting at the Baptist church 
closed Sunday night. There was no 
additions to tlie church as a result »f 
tlie meeting, hut there was lots »f 
Henderson, the pastor of the church 
good preaching done by Rev. J. II. 
and his brother, John Henderson.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. B. Stailey o f  Dal
las, Mr. Finley Stailey of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Sherrml of South 
land, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Graham of 
Lubbock. Mr. (»ml Mrs. S. V. .lones 
ami children of Sabinal ami I'nclc 
Jim Austin of Sidney, all visited Mr. 
ami Mrs. T. V. Austin last week

Miss Audi l.ee Austin Is visiting 
in Snhinal this week.

Senior League program for Sunday, 
August 1/1, l»#2ii:

Subject: The Character of God.
Leader, I an Moore.
Song.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture lesson: Kvidiis 14:1-13, by 

leader.
Song.
Psalui 19. Read responsively by 

all.
The l<ord*a Prayer, in consert.
Song.
Addresses i
1. Leader's address.
2. What May Be Known of God 

'I'llrough Nature, Jewell Kunisey.
3. What May Be Known o f Gmt's 

Character Through the Prophets, An
nie Strickland.

4. The Final Source of Our Knowl
edge of the Character of God, Carl 
Ramsey.

Song.
Announcements.
Benediction.

An entertainment 
worth while.
Lots of Fun.

\ Ceremony will be 
\ performed by the
' Rev. Amy Mc
Pherson.

* Who is the Man
tlets Grqem?

Whprwill be the
Beautiful Bride?

It is a remarkable demonstration of the saving 
power of 10,000 Rexall Stores located in dl parts 
cf the country who manufacture the merchandise 
in their own factories, with few exceptions, and 
distributed to »ou thru the Rexall Store.

The Factory o-You Sale is our opportunity to--” 
impress upon you that this Rexall Store is a part- • 
ner in an organization whose members havl*” * 
obligated themselves to give value and service.

4*
We offer you ne^vly I SO articles during this Sale -  
covering all classes of popular merchandise at-'* 
specially reduced prices. We know that this op
portunity will increase our Good-Will, for you ., 
will learn the big advantage which Rexall cus
tomers enjoy. ur

That’s Nothing 
For a Studebaker

Tuesday Night
A Dollar Show for 

A Quarter
Benefit Old Gray 
Mare Band Fund

Jack mid Herman Bettis, Luther 
Cura way ami tlie Betti*, hoys from 
May went fishing Monday. They ex
pect to lie gone several days.

Mrs. John Reed ami daughter, Mrs. 
Noel Hays amt children, Mrs. Tom 
Martin are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Crisp.

Curry Wiley of California is here 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. la Turney is here this week 
looking after business interest and 
visiting friends.

Frank Baker was here the first of 
tlie week.

Mr. amt Mrs. I .re Stewart attended 
church ami viaited friends at Indian 
Creek last Sunday.

Mis* Flora Smith went to Zephyr 
Sunday.

Rev. Puge closed his meeting at 
Zephyr Sunday, and he amt his fam
ily caiue home Sunday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kesley of Wingate 
visited his sister, Mrs. Karl Page ami 
family the last of the week.

Mrs. I luce Scott and son, Alex vix- 
itrd friends here last week.

Mrs. Sadie Itouth visited friend* 
and relative* here last week.

Mr*. W. .1. Richmond and daughter, 
Miss Novella caine home last week. 
Mrs. Richmond has been taking treat
ment in Brownwood ami Miss Novella 
attending school.

We* Writ) and daughter, Kather
ine visited relatives here last week.

Miss Susie Carpenter s|wnt a few 
days here with homefolk* the first of 
the week and then went 4o Mineral 
Wells to sisit her uunt for a few days 
before returning to her work with 
Jones & Dublin in Brownwood.

Clara Smith came liouic Saturday 
night from Houston where she had 
s|>rnt a week visiting her ‘sister.

F. II. Smith and daughters, Mary 
amt Flora returned from a week’s 
visit with relatives in Houston and 
Palestine.

The Blanket Cats played the Gus- 
tine team in a match gume of hall 
last Wednesday. The result was 9 to 
I in favor of Gustine.

Will Voorhles and brother, who 
lives in Sweetwater, left here Tues
day to visit their fattier in Tennessee.

Klmer NVJatson and wife ami chil
dren, also llaxel Watson of Spur vis
ited friends and relatives here last 
week.

The Blanket Cats played the Down
ing team in a game of hall last Fri
day, resulted in 12 t o  4 in favor of 
Downing.

Cncle Jimmie Gate* Is visiting here 
this week.

C. B. Switter brought his thresher 
in a few days ugo lie re|K»rts hav
ing threshed forty-three thousand, six 
hundred bushels of grain.

One of the most pleasant gatherings 
in this partoftjj^rountry was a fani- 
ily reimHwr^TPre with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Lanford. There was a lieauti- 
ful place cleared off on the creek in 
u jmtuh grove, and there was where 
the most of the time was spent, lues- 
day the guests began arriving, amt in 
a short time all were present that 
could get o ff from their business. 
Mr. Frank Martin, a very fine exj»er- 
ienced cook was employed to do the 
cooking. He prrpured the meals at 
the Lanford home and they were serv
ed at the camp ground in cafeteria 
style. Programs were arrunged for 
the two first days ami then the rest 
o f the week

Seventy-three years ugn this month.! 
John Mohler Studebaker reined up hi* • 
horses before a group of Californians, 
rose from tlie seat of his ‘‘covered ■ 
wagon" am! announced to the curiou* ‘ 
throng which bail gutliered to meet | 
him, that he had just completed the | 
trip from Indiana in five months. Kye- 
brows were lifted in surprise and the 
crowd pressed closer to inspect more 
carefully the vehicle which had stood 
up under the gurlling punishinr.it of 
N»*ch a trin in such a short time.

Although history does not record 
the details of the conversation of thr . 
moment, it is prolMiblr that thr driver | 
explained Ins feat I—, “ that’s nothing! 
—for a .Studebaker.** •

On June 17, Ittfa, Ah Jenkins, Salt* 
Like City busines* man, stepped on | 
the brakes of his Studebaker “Siirrirt 
and came to a stop before a wildly j 
cheering crowd at thr Western Cnion i 
main other in San Francisco.

Fighty-six hour* und twenty min
utes from New’ York to San Fran 
cisco. More than *ix Iniur* clipped | 
from the time of the fastest tiuinseoii- 
litientul train. Jenkins slid out from 
behind the wheel, smiled and remark
ed, “ that’s nothing for a Studrlm* | 
ker.**

And just ns the miner* of the stir
ring days of *49 pressed forward to j 
in*|iect and examine the Studebaker ■ 
prairie schooner in 1HJ53, mi did tin- ( 
crowd of 1926 Californian- mill 
around thr modern example of Stude- 
haker’s contribution to Ivan**portal ion. , 
Seventy years’ evolution in transpor
tation bring* vast changes to mode* 
of travel, but interest in a winner 
never die*.

Although separated by more theft i 
seventy years of time ami almost in- . 
conceivable variance in speed, the two 
tri|M* aero** the continent have much 
in common. John Mohler Studebaker 
braved the long months of travel over j 
unknown territory, risked tin* attack I 
of Indians and plunged his staunch j 
wagon into fords over unbridged ri\ - . 
ers and over almost impassable moun
tains. Ah Jenkins drove through tlu ( 
weather conditions rharaefVTtard tno»f 
o f tin* distance us the worst in two 
generations by weather bureau ofii- j 
cials. He was forced to travel prac
tically the entire distance between 
New York and Cheyenne in a heavy 1 
downpour of rain. In some places, 
mad* liecame literally u sea of mud. I 
But Jenkins and his Studebaker forg
ed constantly ahead toward the goal | 
of their achievement.

FRIDAY - - SATURDAY

- SPECIALS -
ltuiiert Price, Bill Vl.<ur-dir- mid 

Laurie Bennett left this week tor 
New Mexico.

The birthday of Ben F. Sullivan, 
son of Mr. ami Mr*. Frank Sullivan, 
wax celebrated Tuesday afternoon 
from 4 to ta o’clock, whrn Ik* i ntre
tained with a party ut his h »uie here 
Games w'ere played and refn ‘ Indents 
served to a number of guest*.

Miss l leo Bird has been elected to 
teach the second grade in the Bang* 
school. Miss Bird is well known hen- 
ax this has been her home for several 
years. She is spending the summer 
in tlie Canyon Teachers’ College.

Miss Nadu M. Franklin of Blanket 
has been elected to teach Home Kco- 
notnirs seventh grade wor< ami IVign 
school Imtorv. Miss Franklin holds 
an A. B. degree from Daniel Baker 
College.

The co-operative meeting, conduct
ed by tlie Rev*. Daniel and Waddill. 
mine to a close Sunday' night after 
a two week* fight for the right. Some 
very forceful ami very spi.diml -er- 
nwns were delivered by these good 
pastor. The visible results were not 
whi.t was hoped for, there were thirty 
or forty conversions and i ctuniatMii*. 
Several u litrd with the two chu»cla*. 
The h’lpttxing at the Scoillw t ink n 
Sunday at ter noon, northwest of town, 
wu.s unusual in that !)• *h toe Moth »- 
dist and Baptist preach* rs were loth 
in. the water at the K in1 lime, to 
bury Ihcir cumulates in tlu* lUprd 
grave,

-Mr. ami Mr*. II. Grady Harlan 
had charge of tlie music and to say 
the choir was well trained is cxpn.’ ft- 
ing it in a very mild form, indeed. 
The Bang> oruhestra rendered won
derful service which can not receive 
too much praise. There was two B. 
Y. P. LYs organised at tlie Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon, and an 
Kpworth League at tlie Methalist 
chu rrh.

Src our windows, visit o*»Cstorosand examint* 
our goods.

Save wrtl^flafety at the Rexall Stores
HOUSTON. Ail*. 11—(/P)— Hear

ing on a petition of Galvenlon Klan 
Number 36 to compel the Oalveatou 
City Council to grant a permit tor 
Ku Klux Klan parade there Sept
ember 11, wit, pout polled indefinite
ly in district court here today.

Postponement hinged on Investl- 
gallons of jurisdiction of the Hmt«- 
tou court. After Byron William* 
OalveHton city attorney told jud*e 
Kwin* Boyd that a Galveston din- 
trict judge wan available to hear 
the merit* of the cane, the cane war 
passed.

The Galveston City Council onct 
granted a permit for the proponed 
parade and then retu'inded it. At
torney* for the klan nought tc 
mandamu* the Galveston City 
Count'll to compel u permit and an 
Injunction to retilrain peace offi
cer* from interfering with the par
ade. The Injunction came up in the 
Houston Cojrt when the klan as- 
aerted all judge* in Oalventon were 
on a vacation.

Attorney Williams told William 
Boyd that Judge J. C. Brady of the 
r,«th district court wa* available.

•—DAI.LAB, Aug. S — —OptlmUm 
over the future j f  Texas Kepuhll- 
caniam prevailed In the Repub
lican State Executive Committee 
which n*et here today to canvaxi 

. return* of the July 24 primary.
1 Return* from 186 counties gave 
’  Col. H. H. Haine* of Houston, 11. 

123 roteH for Governor a* against 
4.07t»_£or hi* opponent. E l\ Scott 
of Corpus Chtisii.

For Snperintendtnt of Public In- 
.  strnctlon. A. A Lindsey of Frank 

lin county, received 7.&61 vote* as 
against .r>,S14 for C. Garrett. Travii 
county

Congressman Harry M. Wuri- 
bach of Seguin. received 3,l.'i« voter 
for nomination for emigre** from 
the 14th district, while Fred K 
Knelach of Seguin. hi* opponent 
T .-reived Tit

Two Member* Prevent
Waller Kingsbury of Fort Worth 

was named temporary chairman 
and D. H. Merrill was the only 
other committeeman present Mon 
day morning, but Leonard Withlng- 
ton, aecretary of the committee, 
held'proxies for several others. He 
said that since all committee mem
bers have to be here September 6 
the day before the slate conven 
lion, be had accepted the pruxte.' 
to reduce the traveling expense at 
thin time

Mr. Wllhington said that tlie July 
primary, tho first ever held by tb( 
Republican party in Trxa*. had 

^  proved of much benefit to thr 
V  party.

“ It has enabled us to learn th< 
names of 15,000 additional Repub
licans In the state, giving us a 

%  mailing list of 13,000 at state head 
”  quarter*,’’ he said.

rev. for two week* rlosed Sunday 
night. I..rgr crowds attended ami it 
is hoped that much go»xi »'• ' done for 
thr community.

Ml.* Flora Smith of Blanket *|s-nt 
the day here Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Fred Mat.on .pent 
the week end with Mr. and Mr,. C». 
P. Martin.

Mis. Helen Cunningham left Sat
urday morning to *|iend a few days 
with Iter vi.ter. Mr*. S. M. Pliler.

Mr*. Karl McCormick, who lias hern 
ill is improving.

Miss Mattie Mae Matson will leave 
Wednesday night for a trip to Ar-| 
kanvas, I’ennevvee, Mississippi ">*1 
oilier point*.

Mrs. Brooks Coffye Is reported a* 
seriously II at this writing.

Je*s Blackburn returned to Dallas 
where he is employed after s|>eiiding 
his vacation with hi* si.ter, Mr*. Reu
ben Seott.

T. J. Petty und family from Shal- 
lowaler are spending a few days with 
Mr. Peily’s mother. Mr. Petty re- 
l*irt that rain is also needed in that

Tlie Rexall Stores

;e disqualifies me from, hold*FKS tnistak
OF B R ilW l (OUNTY ing the office, then my o;

also disqualified and the people
shouldfn spite of the fart that a Jury of 

twelve good and lawful jurors of 
Brown county, within a few min
ute* after the case was submitted 
to them, acquitted me of the 
charge of misapplication of county 
funds, some of those opposing me 
for re-election to the office of 
County Treasurer persist in dis
cussing my indictment and in im
pugning my motives and horesty. I 
do not accuse my opponent of this 
for he is a good clean man. hut it 
is the same ones that have been 
persecuting me for the past two 
years.

The verdict of the jury ought to 
be sufficient to silence such criti
cism. My forty-four yefR î in Browjv 
county aa a private cifixms. 
and public official oughl iS jC  » 
further sufficient answrr in  tlfw- 
ebarges that have b e e n a r e  
still being made Brown county 
has never and will nawer Icae one 
dollar or cent by trusting me with 
their funds. /

I have made mistake*, but honest 
ones. Other* have done th" same. 
Including my predecessor* and my 
present opponent. Without impug
ning hi* motive* or questioning his 
honesty, I must in fairness to my
self *ay that the same audit which 
disclosed a shortage on my part, 
also disclosed a shortage on the 
part o f my opponent, a shortage

some one a h tr -M i
never held county office, beoesgpc
an audit would probably show ibgl 
every officer which the con’q'y Rhs 
ever had was at some day op nosh 
hour Bhort. Jri

"Let him that is without sift -uset 
the first stone"

I am making this race stri^ff/^bn 
my qnaliflcations for the officb to 
which I ant seeking re-electtw,. and 
on the quality of service Mhkll. I 
have rendered the people in that 
rapacity .

T am a pgi^  man and haYt* tMk* 
Inr or wRm-n to support my family 
exct-n^viy work, but bad aavUitppd 
thuyp(ot), 1 csre more for my nom r 
aSvl the confidence of the’ pe. pi. 
who put me here than I do ror the 
emoluments of every orric.ihpjtee 
county. v»* -e*
‘—Lul me thunk you aeaiq fqr all 
past favors. I am not able to 
all of - on a personal visit Hut after 
you have considered everythin# 'It 
von see fit to continue me as your 
t’ountv Treasurer. 1 shall ever be 
grateful. Respectfully, ' '
dAWit R. C. GOTUjnCli,

( Hll IMlKVs F A T A L MHKA8EH
Worms and parasites In the In

testines uf children iimiocjuine the 
health and so tuekuj^heir.vitality 
that they are ufl^ne to reklst the 
diseases so fatul^Os^hild Ise Tlie 
safe eourse Is m  glveTr-fr*1 doses 
of White's csfam  Vermifuge. It 
destroys and/  expels the worms 
without the Slightest injury to the 
health or adfivity of the child. Price 
35c. Soli^ iy Cainp-Bell^ieug Co.

ones
lirv. Me Han is holding a revival 

rnreiing at this place this week. We 
hope everybody will attend and t ikt* 
part in these services and ruakn this 
meeting a success.

Mrs. D. C. Owing ami son*, Archie 
and Oxie, have returned home from a 
visit to San Saba.

Mr*. Murdock of Dallas visited W. 
S. Jenkins and family the first few 
days of Inst week and Mr. Jenkins 
a ml family accompanied her back to 
Dallas and spent a few days there. 
Also they visited in Kliis county, hut 
saw no crops on their trip that ex
celled old Brown county crops, so 
Brown county isn’t m> bail after all.

Farmers are needing rain very bad
ly right now.

Mrs. Hamilton'* mother has return
ed to her home in Corsicana.

Although the feed crop Is made, 
corn, maixe and cane are fine, als4» 
the gruin crop was extra good this 
season, so f the farmers ean make a 
few hairs of cotton this year they 
will come out all right with a broad 
smile.

A FEW SACKS' 
Guaranteed Fjmir foi 
— Looney Merc. Co. FORT WORTH. Aug 11.—4i*»>— 

Trial o f Rev. Dr. Frank Norris 
charged with the murder of D. K 
Chlpps. lumberman, on July 17 
will begin November 1, it was tie 
elded here this afternoon, at a con
ference between District Attorney 
R. K. Hanger. W. P. McLean of the 
firm of private prosecutors em 
ployed by Mrs. Chlpps, and Marvin 
B. Simpson.

Pecan Orchards *  

Being Visited ’  

By Large Party

ws* spent in driving 
around umi seeing different parts of 
thr country. Those present to enjoy 
tin* happy occasion were: Don l.ee of 
Dallas, a cousin of Mrs. Lanford, 
Knox l.ee umi family of Marshall, 
Taylor Iee of K1 Pa*o, Homer Lee 
and family of Rrudy, all brothers to 
Mrs. l.unfonl. Mrs. .lorilun Kill* ami 
family and Arthur Brasher and fam
ily of Brownwood, Uncle Bill Kliis 
of Brownwood. Mrs. K. Kelley and 
daughter, Mrs. K. /.. Lee and three 
daughters of F.l Paso, a sister-in-law 
of Mrs. Lanford. Two other broth
ers, one in Chicago and one in San 
Francisco wrre unable to come on n- 
eount o f their business. They all en
joyed the week very much and it will 
be a time long to be reinemberrd by 
all who were fortunate enough to be 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Lanford left 

, Monday for Brady to spend a few 
days fishing.

W. B. Chastain and wife are here 
this week from Halls. They arr tin- 
guests of Dr. ami Mrs. K. A. Chas
tain and daughter. Miss Delphi:.

A. J. Mcl.aughliii went to Glen 
Rose Sunday.

I.. M. Crow, a former merchant of 
this pluce but now of Abernathy, was 
visiting relatives ami friends here sev
eral days lust week.

Mrs. Sum Moore of Big Springs 
was here Sunday the guest of Miss 
Mury .Smith.

Mrs, Hoover was here last week
visiting her |Mtrrnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
It. Starling.

T. M. Curry happrnrd to a very 
painful accident last week when In- 
fell from a wugon loaded with cross 
lies. He was standing on the load 
when the team started ami threw him 
off. Some of the heavy timber fell 
on his hand and mashed two of his 
fingers very badly. His leg was also 
hurt hut nothing serious. He came

Trains Big Bird 
for Death Fight 

With Rattlesnake
A party of pecan growers and 

ethers interested in the iwdtJsHy. 
accompanied by tbc BrowrfwaM 
Band, led by A. C. Cox, le^t,.e«(1), 
today to visit the larger pecau or
chards of the county.

The A. I. Fabis orchard 4ras Wa
ited first, and from there tim>Safp- 
pers went to the Gils Hawd«r -pHthe 
near May. The party made a »wfpn 
from there through northern B^own 
county and will return via fire Jim 
Ned and Bayou sections thiHtlifWj'- 
noou. ..jusJ**

The pecan prospects this year, is 
said to be good.

--------------■»— ■ -e t t 't P
Mr. and Mrs. Norman l oefct hate

received a message ‘ " " “ '— j l B J f *  
death of Mr. I .tick's uncle. Sir Jojin 
Baddies, in London, England, two

Whenever you need Hardwanr or Implements, 
come to see us. Ouf prices /r e  right, and we are

% - f
always anxious to serve y«w.

BROWNSVILLE. Texas. Aug 12 
—t/P)— Behind high palisades, very 
closely guarded by his employes 
W A. (Snake) King, of Browns
ville. is now training a huge bird 
which is scheduled to meet a rattle- 
snake In deadly combat In the Fort 
Sam Houston Arena at San An
tonio August 26.

The variety of biFd King will 
place in the areua has not beet 
made public and the secret will bt 
i<uhm*ly guarded until the fe-.ther 
e<! warrior enters the arena.

At King's animal, bird and snake 
farm near Brownsville, birds of a l’ 
varieties from all parts of thi 
world are housed. Rumor is rife 
to the effect that a huge South 
African bird will be entered by  
King to battle the Texas rattler 
but many south Texas sportr.tnei 
are predicting that a Texas "road 
runner” of large dimension is the 
"dark horse."

Another Heart
Brownwood Implement Co Made Glad fraud Brown county o<* of one 

<ent. An audit today might disclose 
that some county officials were 
short and others long. Even nn aud
it by a different man might reverse 
the situation and show an otU'rely 
different result from the first 
audit. Auditors as well as county 
officials and private qltixenc make 
mistakes. But all county officials
are under heavy bonds to  safe- H I ___
guard the public Interests against former 
mistakes and defalcations. , i and foi

It was through my efforte and. man of 
investigatious that a shortag? of 
mv opponent Ss repotted hy u nre- What 
vlous auditor w as rut'down. He was I airplan 
entitled In a crvsUt which had been person- 
overlooked hv h ln j.fg  well ae the •* now 
nmiitor. The shortage on hL  part east

I noticed an article in the Brown- 
wood Bulletin of August 7th in whkdi 
iny opponent expresses hi* apprecia
tion for the “excellent" vote he re
ceived in the first primary. Then be 
goes on to explain how he led his 
opponents over the .county. True, he 
did Irad either of u* by a small plur
ality, and he should justly be pleased 
with that fact. However, we both 
received a splendid vote und also huve 
some things to be thankful for, and 
to make our hearts glad.

With referred' to the splemlkl vote 
given me in the first primary I am 
truly greatful to my friends and sup
porters, many of whom dkl not know 
me |>ertonally, as my school was out 
late ami it was Impossible for me to 
make a thorough canvass. I also wisli 
to invite those wlio did not »up|Mirt 
me in the first election to study thr 
results of that vote in the light of 
the following facts:

First, outside tlie City of Brown
wood— in the schools where the diunty 
superintendent renders his service— 
adirdhig to the tubulated returns my 
opponent, the present incumbent, re
ceived 1,253 votes 1 received 1.177. 
only 76 vote* less than he received, | 
while tlie other candidate received wsi 
in the rural districts. In other words 
the dissenting votr was 1,7M, and thr 
vote of approval was I.25J--a total

McCormick-Deering Dealers \
H A R D W A R E

Telephone No. 179 Brownwood, Texas

after spending six weeks ill Austin 
in summer school and also spent n 
week with her sister, Mrs. V . T. 
Hinion in Commerce ami Miss Mhite- 
ly will soon return to Pampa to teach 
again this coming term in the school 
■ t that place.

Mrs. i’atsy Pulliam and children 
left Saturday for an overland trip 
to Houston, Mississippi, where they 
will visit Mrs. Pulliam's sister-in-law, 
Mrs. K. C. Ausley, well known here 
as Miss Annie Pulliam.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Griffith of Nov
ice spent two days this week in the 

P  home of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
to town at once ami hail his hand Fred Strange.
dressed, and it Is hoped he will soon Miss Helen Walker has returned to
he all right. tier home in Austin after a vist to tier

Mrs. Boll Thomp-un went to Glen sister here, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mur- 
Rose one day Iasi week to be treated tin.
in a haiiitasitHn at that place. Mr. Misses Odessa and D niwlh Martin

PUTNAM SUPPLY A> i:\HII.ARATIMii EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf 

ut home is like having a doctor in 
the house all the time. It gives 
instant relief when the digestion 
gets out of order orJJmsbawels fail 
to act. One jjr tw ^iosjja is all that 
is n - 's , “ »rv> p /| || ii*A si,i.. mov
ing ami res^dre that fine feeling 
of exhllaranoii and bouyancy of 
spirits winch belongs only to per
fect hdaltli. Price 60c. Sold bv 
OamadBcH Drug Co. _

The shortage on his part 
wa* simplv she result of error and 
tint tor any desire or motiv" to de
fraud the county. It* is an '-onest 
man and would not accept on" cent 
from anv source unless ho was 
Justly entitled to if .'

The above fact* wilt show any 
unbiased nersdn that the charges 
bow being tr.nile against m" are 
untrue sad unfair. If I am to he 
hiamed for nn honest mistake, bv 
the shmp rnfo mv opponent should 
lie condemned Msny other official* 
and former officials should he cen
sured Indicted and criticised. I 
am asking onrv Tap: a square deal 
at the hands of the'pPfifilb.' If •

OIL WELL SUPPLIES FOIt HOME AYR STAB!
The extraordinary tint 

treatment for flesh wounds, 
sores, galls, burns a tide soul 
Juki as effective in fhvystatdis 
the home. Horse Mean heals 
remarkable speed milder Ha 
erful influence. The trsatsac 
the same for auiMals as >■ 
mans. First w af& out iBSH 
germs with liqdfd w or—ops, 
the Borusoue Pqlwder uapitM *

Fort Worth Spudders 
Tools and Repairs 
Brownwood, Texas

healing
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CEREMONY AT NEW RESERVOIR 
ATTENDED BY MANY THOUSANDS 

OF COMANCHE COUNTY CITIZENS
tin mun that the town hud bought 
twenty acres amt that the tei 
acre
growi'ig, wuuUl be set to various

/N  THK PRESENCE of several 
thousand people from the town 

of Oumanche. and from the adjoln- 
">K towns and localities. Coman 
dies big water project was offl kinds of trees, for shade purposes 
dalle opened at 6 o'clock Thurs the entire park would be ftt'uveled 
day evening. I seats prepared, a baud stand built,

Th- water was turned into the *“ d *v*rvlhlllK possible done to 
hi* main that leads from the filter- n,ak*' fh*‘ l*l«cs attractive and de 
>u* plant to the town of Comanche I ‘ ‘khttul
by Mavor Kanes, and as the stream 1 ‘ b' pt ople of l omanche have
liMbed from the central station in bu,lt * graveled roadway, or drive 
to the pipes a great cheer went up along the borders ot the lake, and 
the Lions Uund played a lively “  ful1 v'*'w ° r ***** **■• bud> “ r
tune and the ceremonies that mean '*a'«'r •» obtained before reaching 
WUch for the town or Comanche ,h* *“ rk' As a cold bloisled matter 
ware at an end Tlie ceremonies Iof Comanche has provided an
Incident to the final turning on of Industrial and recreational pro 
Ihe water lasted several hours. an d l*r*m lbi"  wl“  increase In useful- 
wyre of an interesting nature J »>*■•»« and popularity as the yean

The big water project that give: 'pass and the value of which cannot, 
parniauent water to Comanche Is 1 h** estimated

without whom this accomplishment 
might never have been, and cer
tainly would have been long de 
layed.

"Leaders are vital in any under 
taktug Without leaders, failure
is inevitable. And cities are bless 
ed if they have good. wise, ettl 
cieut. and far seeing leadership
Comanche has been so blessed— 
and in a measure which many « 

tin which no trees are now city of many times your siie might
well envy. 1 have watened—and 
not always from a distance—the 
grow ih of Comauche. I have car
ried day after day and week aftei I proud 
weeki in mints of (his achievement < 
and that undertaking. I have been 

! surprised at the unvarying sue | 
cess whieh has been achieved here i 

| Hut 1 have not been at a loss, my | 
friends, to aecuuut for your growth i 
I have known that aiwa.vs at thel 

| helm ot your municipal ship was u 
man who knew what he was doing. | 
who eould fix upon his goal way i 
off. and who would never gWe u| 
in despair unlit sueeess was his. I 

P w lw s Mayor I n n o  
"I have wait-lied Mayor Eane; |

lug to real on your oafs now aud 
trust to the current to take yimi 
iminleipat ship upstream, hut you
are going to keep your shculden 
to the wheel ami, under the intelli
gent leadership of your Imb-fafig
able mayor, you are going to build 
your town into one of the liveat 
most progressive and most proaper-
ous cities of this new West Texu; 
—u city of homes, of schools, o. 
churches, true- -but alsr a home of 
industry, of commercial success— 
a real city of which you and 1 and 
all real Texans wil continue to be

ACROSS STREET 
WRECKED AUTO

CORPUS CHRIST! TO 
CELEBRATE OPENING 

OF NEW TEXAS PORI

located three mil one-fourth miles 
due south of town, almost on th« 
road that leads from Comauche tt 
Muiiiu and Zephyr. The lake, or 
reservoir, covers So acres of gruuut 
ly tlhe depth of 25 feet in most 
places. The water Is freestone and 
of the very best quality The lake 
or basin is located In an Ideal lo 
cality and in addition lo the fact 
that Mercers Creek, a large 
stream. Mows through the center 
of the lake— Lake Eanes. it is call
ed In honor ot the hustling and 
live wire man who has done more 
perhaps to put Comanche on the

Mayor Eanes and the eutlre ett- 
isenship are to be congratulated.

The < rrem uiilo.
The ceremonies incident to the 

opening ot the water project start
ed at 5 So by a series of sw imming 
contests between boys and young 
men. Prlxe* were awarded, but 
us the Bulletin may had to hurry 
awry, he did not obtain tbe names 
of the winners He will say that 
It was a husky bunch of boys and

Texas Hardware 
Men Included in 

New Trust Suit
RICHMOND, August. 10 -(>$*>— 

The Southern Hardware Jobbers 
Association and its 171 member) 
t'i presenting 1* slates in their ac

leud you on from one achievement1 llvUles were made defendants ii
to the next—surely meeting am 
overcoming every obstacle as it 
came—surely moving forward, de
layed now and then but fatteriiu 
never—building better and strong 
er with every new day! I havi 
never feared for the success of till: 
undertaking—this building of t 
great water supply, almost yoi 
might say, where no water v as. 1 
know that Mayor Eanes had plann-

an untl-trust procedure instituted 
in the fulled States District fou r  
yesterday. The proceedings wen 
filed under the Sherman Act.

Among ihe defendants were: A 
D un aud Brother, Laredo; Rob
ert Sanford, aud Taylor Company 
Sherman: and W. M. Tatum Hard
ware Company, Corsicana.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas Aug 
7 — (Ah— The Port of Corpus Christ! 
will be opened lo a world's com
merce on September 14, when the

CHERMAN T e x a s ' 10 P )~  I <ar* °  r° r ** foreignJ  ,, ' auk 1 1 , | port Is expected to sail through the
. „ , Mr8V.Sh*P I du»p channel connecting this city
killed. Mrs. R L. Hall w as serious- . eirltll the deep waters of the Oulf 
I-' uijured and Mrs .1 A. L Wolfe 0f Mexico. All the dredging opera- 
was injured when their automobile „ OIIS havp bt,fn  corapleted; the 
was driven into a coal cur on a iargP single span bascule bridge 
spur across Houston Street here | ipMnin|{ , he . „ , . lk l)f ,h(. bol(|e -  
at 1 o clock Wednesday morning thaI ia tbe „ bort ,.hallIu., through 
Ralph Jariiugan was driving The the north peninsula, und which 
party had attended the style show ; imo the interior turning bas-
at Dullas earlier in Ihe evening j„  baa peen opened lo traffic, and 
and was returning home i all trains as well as other convey-

I !ie uutumobilo is said to have | aaees leaving the city for northern 
skidded 11— feci before striking the points are now using the structure 
standing steel coal car. On near- Augmented crews are putting Ihe 
ing the car. Jarnagan attempted to finishing touches lo the storage 
lurn to the left and the rear end sheds, and terminal connections 
of ih. automobile was swung lnto|ar4. l(v|llK plla|let| WV ,.an HOon

say: 'All Is Ready,' according to

seut their acceptances. Efforts are j
being made to have President Cool 
idge und Charles G. Dawes. Vice- 
President, here for the Jubilee 
Others will include senators and 
congressmen who have been par- i 
ticulurly active In waterway mat
ters, as well as federal engineers | 
who have shown an active interest 
in the local project.

Many events are being arranged 
for the entertainment of the thou
sands who will lie here for the two 
days. Railroads entering the city 
are chartering special trains, and 
all of them will make special 
rates. The San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce has already started a 
campaign to operate two npeciul 
trains from that point, and it is ex
pected that other cities will Join 
them. Word has been received 
from Homer I). Wade, manager of

IKE REPLY TO
AUSTIN, Aug 11 — (JP) -G over

nor Fet^uson's statement Wednes
day was "prepared by Mr. Fergu
son,”  Dan Moody charged in a brief 
statement announcing Ids reply 
would be made in detail later.

Moody's comment said: I will re
ply in detail later to the statement

l

nifiii i iDiiit i d uiir, niuiitigci ui , • *
the West Texas Chamber of Com ‘ “ “ ed today announcing the ran-
merce. that the entire executive 
body of that organization Is being 
urged to attend Ihe port opening 
and It Is expected that many of 
them will he here. At the recent 
convention of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce the import-1 
unce of the local port to that great 
section of the stute was stressed 
as the local project will give a

didacy of the governor for tbe 
Democratic nomination in the Aug
ust primary.

"The latest statement coming 
from the executive office, which 
was prepared by Mr. Ferguson, 
must certainly exhaust the patience 
of the people of Texas, and show 
to even those who have followed 
him through all his vicissitudes his

the car.
Mi Dorset was tin wife of 8hep | Robert Driscoll, chairman o( th< afore direct outlet for the farm . , , . , ,, , ,

S. t, -ales manager of the Inter-1 Nueces County Navigation Com- commodities to world markets than I ubH0,“ ! e laek of P°ll,tcaI »lncerity
I now possible through any other' und hU " " "  •- hl-state Cotton Oil Hefinlhg Company \ mission.

SIm was th© daughter i»r Mr. und Th%* opeuinB of the port will b« 
Mr>» hrank  ̂unrig of Slier man, and j celebrated in a fitting maimer by

the people of Corpus Christ! and

, . ,ed Intelligent!v eftli ientlv. andyoung men who took part and the w, „ .  and , kuew that aome da%
scene was witnesses by a vast | r „ malu.he , ouid hali opening 
number of people. jo f , bt. Katt,s lud the turning of ihe

water with a tribute to a muyot 
(than whom no city boasts s better

The entire park was covered with
map of Industrial progress thanj

other man in all that goodi *h*re were several cold drink i -And linked with this achieve
1 stands, a wagon load or two of the 
I finest watermelons imaginable, an 
I abundance ot ice water, and music |
| galore by the famous Lion Band o f j 
j Comanche Au added feature, w as 
the camp of Ihe Campfire Gills, in] 

la few yards of the big swimming

a|U
section of country.

started Year kgu.
The project was started one year i 

ago. this month It cost—lake 
Osm filter, pipes, and all—little 
wore than $12t),ouo and bonds were
iamted by the city of Comanche to ^  and lh„ e a properly * hap- j p T ^ r k r e  Usday Vo k

i - ,  .  " on 'H* b “ ncfc o t  0 ' rla f o m a m  he s. k.c t'o h.- In
KPrOPf f .*^ i , C0* * * * ^  are spending a week. of T ex l,  c , th^  _ _

set in tength and almut h im  fee cy ry in g  out the . ‘ udles, as requtr- d „ „  of thMB_ wbl( h offel 
1« height A great spillway, a led in the rule, and regulation..of L , tBral fag „  a reasonable price

meat Is another, scarcely less im
portant to your city and Its people 
Just as water Is the vital factor in 
the building of a social commun 
Ity; so Is natural gas the vital far 
tor In the building of an industria' 
community. So it gives me double 

now that 
Comanche Is soon to be in that list 
of Texas cities— and there are to-

Search for Two 
Men Who Robbed

Arkansas Bank GLOOMY ABOUT

was prominent In social circles. 
Mrs. Hall, who is In a critical 

I condition In a local hospital, is the 
| wife of R. L. Hall who Is in the 

loan and Insurance business here 
Mr- Wolfe is the wife of Dr J A. 

! L. Wolfe, prominent Sherman phy- 
I slcian.

South Texus, joiued, of course, by 
thousands from other points of the 
state. The Jubilee will continue 
for two days, the principal events 
to fall on the opening day, starting 
with a huge parade the morning 
of September 14. The parade, par
ticipated in by the Navy, Army ami

harbor.

Committee Heads.
Robert Driscoll, chairman of the 

Nueces County Navigation com 
mission, Is also chairman of the

his utter faithlessness to his 
word. This playing fast and loose
with the people of Texas must cer
tainly be revolting to the sensibili
ties of high minded citizens every
where, and the time is surely here 
for the people of Texas to reclaim

executive committee In charge of ,helr government from irresponsl-
the celebration, 
vice-chairman, 
chairmen are: 
entertainment;

Roy Miller is Hu 
Other committee 

Henry B. Baldwin , 
S. Matson Nixon

hie control."

organization. Thel 
iked for the job ol 

out of the way automatically, and guarding the camp, day and night 
tt makes no difference what the-but was informed that in e\-

to the young Industry
prlc 

seeking aore end of the dam. enables all : this excellent
waste or overflow water to gn Bulletin man asked for the job o f l j j ^ " '

"And here again, pardon me if I
~ ~ 7 .  I turn aalila 1

Itself and passes out ot the like in
to Mercers Creek below the big 
dam. and into another artificial 
lake, which ia also provided with 
a permanent dam.

The water from the lake la con 
vaye<l to Comanche by means of 
p Aprge pipe, and pumped into an 
Immense reservoir 90 feet higbet 
than the streets of the town. This 
gives an immense pressure, and 
make- Comanche safe in time of 
accident by fire, and furnishes the 
(awn with an excellent basis on 
which to build a modern sauilar)

TEXARKANA. Ark . Aug 10.—
—Search tor ihe two bandits who 
yesterday held up Lud robbed the 
Garland City Bank of |40o aftet 
locking >he cashier in the vault 
continued throughout the night.

The men are believed by Sheriff 
Barber of Miller county to have 
parted company in the woods be
tween Garland City and Texarkana 
where they sought refuge after 
their car was nearly overtaken b> 
pursuing deputy sheriffs on th< 
Genoa road Another belief Is that 
they made their way across conn

rainfall may be in the lake area, services were needed he would b e j ‘ llrn tt,'de for a moment to urge 
the surplus water takes care of informed. upon you the Importance of the

smith Fre-ldes i ' ln hu> kel brigade Texas has
c- qmiih veil known vital need for factories; and there1 ity■ reaching Ihe railroad when 

of Comanche presided. I*** a ‘*>>ndred industries which j *•“ >’ ar* 'bought to have jumped a
could be made successful here in freight.
your community It has been bu' _________ ^_________
a few

torney
Mayor Eanes delivered a brief ad 
dress giving in a few words the 
great undertaking. W D. Van 
Blarcom. Stale Editor of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, was intro
duced. and spoke as follows: 

tan Blarcom Talks.
"Mr. Mayor. Cltiaen* of Coman

che. Fellow Visitors to the Fair 
West Texas City;

"How much pleasure It give* me 
to be a part of this gathering to-

gyatem. and this is beiug done. (day. words could not tell you I 
Best \aluahle Asset. 'feel that in being one of you on

The Bulletin staff man had a this occasion I am a par: of the 
leagthv conversation with Mayor citigenship which is building a new 
Eanes, that prince of good fellows, land a greater West Texas— which

of is building a prosperous agrh til 
tural and commercial community 
where once was but a cattle coun-

aod discussed various pha 
the great problem which has bee i 
solved by the opening ot the water 
project In the first place, there 
was bo opposition on the part ol 
the citizenship ot Comanche in es 
thbUshing and making possible the 
permanent water project Every 
body was in favor of it. The dam 
and lake were so established, the 
asapor aaid as to furnish ample 
•apply for Comanche when the 
town had grown into the import
ance of a city of 10,900 people 111 
other words. Comanche Is building 
for the future as well a* the pres
ent. and now that a permanent 
water supply has been established, 
at a surprisingly low cost. Com
anche |s going to grow In a way
that will be surprising even to the the Star-Telegram force know It In 
moat sanguine expectations of 
Mayor Eanes. and the good prophet

years since steamer aftet 
steztner came down tbe coi.st ol 
Baltimore to Galveston loaded with | 
what7 Hundreds of thousands an 
literally millions of cans of Mary- . 
land canned tomatoes. At Ibc nami 
time trainload after trainload ol 
canned corn was coming down here 
front Missouri and Illinois! Thoa< 
people In southern Illinois had ni 
idea we ate anything but canned 
corn And we paid out all our 
cotton money for canned tomatoes 
from Maryland and canned corr. 
from Illinois; and what cotton 
money we had left we paid out tt 
Massachusetts for cotton cloth— 
and w> paid the freight on that

;; Sap Extension 
to Edinburg Is 
Being Hastened

SAX ANTONIO. Aug. 7 —
Work on the new San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass extension from Fal- 
fttrrias to Edinburg, costing $4,000.-

FOOTBALL SEASON AS 
VETERANS ABE LOST

"This year's football team will 
be a freshman team," declared 
Coach T. B. Ami* of Howard Payne 
college today. "Eight men ari out 
for sure and several more will 
probably be absent when the call 
Is made next month ”

The eight men who will lx- gone 
are: Burn*. 1!. H ami Fred Grady, 
McAllister and Bissett. who gradu
ated last year: Blinn. Rathmua and 
Allison. Nunnally will be here, but 
he will probably be unable to play- 
on account of an operation this 
summer. Several others hav> sig
nified that they will not lie here, 
hut Amis believes he will be able 
to yet them hack.

"Every man who comes out for 
football this season will nav • t 

chance.”  Amis said "The 
kfleld, especially, will be al- 

entlrely new and then we will 
need a new guard and a new cen
ter."

“ We have the poorest prospects 
for a team since I have been here, 
and I'm not saving that jnst to be

local civic organizations, will ter- j program; Charles Roster, publici- 
rntiiate at the port, where cere- I 'VI David T. Peel, accomodations; 

, monies dedicating the port to a na- Charles F. Kardell. decorations;
I lion's use will be held It is prob- Richard Kiitg, finance; W. E. Pope, 

able that the dedicatory aildresslnvitatlons; Mayor P. G. Lovensk! 
will be made by Herbert Hoover,

1 Secretary of Commerce in Preni 
| dent Coolidge's cabinet.

Oi’i'IclaU lim ted.

Says Moody Accepted
SAN ANTONIO. Aug 11.— “Dan 

Moody unqualifiedly and sincerely 
accepted Governor Ferguson's chrl- 
jgnge when he spoke here In tha 
municipal auditorium," Frank C. 
Davis for four years chairman of

_ _____  ( 'he State Democratic Executive
Mrs. A T. Tyson Is doing as well I Committee declared Wednesday 

as could be expected following at. r - “ The public at large did not be

old. reception, and Walter A 
Saunders, transportation.

. . operation in a local surgical in . ,
High government officials have , stltutlon. Mr. Davis added

been invited lo attend the celebra- Mr« F E Iisvi* nf r>„i„_,„.. ,
Don. and although the executive ' doing nicely in a loc i! sTrgtei* 
committee has not made puhlic th. Inatitutlot. following an operation 
names of many ot them It is ex Oral Davis of Rising
pected the official delegation wil: weht an operation in a local s ir  u n w r v
he a large one The l nit.,I State- glval Institution recently and Is do HONEY, 
.Senators trout Texas has. „ „ i L o o n e y  *

. lleve It was made In good faith."
'But Moody ac

cepted It In good faith.”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
biUX 6600bE U4Ai«IM67CN
was Boom was wnoTS.m 
a n  (JCjw&C Cleveland
WAS eOCN Ikl
CLEVELAND -  
AWVB0DVD 0U5«r> 

(LMOW THAT.1.’

000. Will be rushed. W. R Scott.• gloomy. Anybody can see that with | 
president of the Southern Pacific veteran* we lose It will be a hard | 
Railroad, said here today. j matter to build up a winning team.”  |

"Work has already begun on the This year will be the first Texas t 
extension." said Mr. Scott. I Conference football season. Every j

"W e are finding ourselves handl-'OOc of the five teams in thc* f̂ im-l
that Comanche Indian, for w hom when w. got through paying that j capped by a labor shortage and ference is going to fight hard in or- 
your city is named, was master of b,“ ’ have to Issue rush orders rafi^cr to gain the honor of being the ,
plain and forest . . .  workmen. Surveying Is now un- first championship team.

“ What has hapi^n#^ in tho<H* dav* * ! «I#»r way. however. We shall com- j ten ms making up the new
since the ('..manehe left this couit- "Things are changing now Tht ! •• in probably less than a conference are Summons, " i
tryT Your . Ity tells the story well proc,-*- may be slow, but It is sure | Vear ultheugh one permit calls for western. Austin. Trinity and
Your happy, peaceful homes, your i y OUr county farm agents and your i completion by Ihe end of 1927. md “ ""d Pavne. Southwestern won the
schools, your churches, your farms d. moustrallon agents are teaching I lbe other wav by the end of 1921. ( championship last year, although It

The extension of some 112 mile* » * *  Bot officially counted ns such. I

try and a few short years befort [canned tomatoes and that canned I 
that a Red Man's home, where th e ! corn and that cotton cloth; and 
buffalo roamed untamed and where n' f  friends, we were always broke l

when we got through paving that 
bill'

Of the old home town and all the 
country of which Comanche is the 
central point.

Another Attraction.
Bat while Mayor Eanes was busy 

working out the industrial feature 
of the great project, he had his 
eye on the recreational phases as 
well, and bo Jnst below the big 
dam on the banks ot the delight
ful Mercer Creek, In a grove of 
majestic pecan trees the city 
bought twenty seres of land. Ten 
acres are well covered with big

yonr orchards, your prosperous ] farm WiVes how to can their ow n,
business concerns— all these tell I tomatoes and their own t orn. Why 1*111 around $4,009,000 ' 
that story better than words could | , bty tell me that ou Texas larins 
speak It. Most of you know that |as, year there were mure than five 
story better than I—but. it you will million caus of tomatoes and corr. 
pardon a personal reference, we of j put up f0r winter use And In

Texas there are nearly a dozen 
a direct sad most important way; [textile mills making cotton cloth— 
for the Star-Telegram ha* been a j and you don't have to buy Massa- 
part of the growth. Our paper has chusetts cotton goods if you don't 
grown with you; and it could not want to— You can ge! better eotton 
have grown without you. I sheets made right here in Texa.--

.  . . .  .. .. than ever did come from Massachu-Bm>*t« Home Paper . ,
"Going back 2u years to the birth 8 s

of The Star-Telegram; and yon 
reach the date of tbe birth of a 
new West Texas. Just a few 
years prior to that time yours was 
a cattle country—and cattle were 
as poor property then as man 
might own Your cows brought 
but half a dozen dollars per head; 
your calves you could not givi

. , awav. And vour lands were so
PT ll," . rT  J .nd, th*J'ocal‘ L '  8,m' ‘ nearlv without value that Insur- ply a delight u lptctnre. that « n -  foin lender* tell
not be described. The only way m,  |h, v h, d ,  T„ aa
to o n jo y  It and to understand It ir , on ,„ana_ anrt that 1maKln 
to go and see It. On the south *ld< j a r y  fhou|th T lu „ y rm , „ nc r„

between your city and the next 
‘ |county seat to the East—Stephen- 

line—and your 
west of that

“ And so with your plenttfn! 
water supply and your natural gas 
you are in a position to invito can
ning factories and cotton factoriet 
and other industries to come into 
your city and make their home; and 
if 1 know the metal of your mayot 
and your people, you are not go-

Mr*. II. W. kyznr of the llariier
community won the first place m 
the state biscuit making contest at 
the Short Course in A A M. Col
lege and was awarded a ehe* of 
silver. Mrs. Kyzar in winning first 
place in the county recently was 
awarded a scholarship by Austin 
Mill A Grain Company to this short 
course at A. A M. College. Aut-Dn 
Mill A Grain Company has offered 
two scholarships for next year for 
ynnat brand and gnick I m i jo ^ t l n  
county contest

NEW CRO 
SORGHUM, 
money.— Loo

Coach Anils and Horace Caldwell, 
caplaln-elect for the comiug sea
son. will have the job of whipping 
a bunch of raw freshmen into a 
winning football squadron.

John Shirey, former Auburn 
flash and last year assistant couch 
at Howard Payne, will not be back 
this season, according to annouuce-j 
meats made today by Coach Amis. 
Shirey resigned several day* a g o : 
and will go into business in MaTict- j 
ta, Oklahoma, with his brother. , 

Amis is thus forced to secure a j 
new assistant and this will make 
the job of coaching a practically [ 
new team even harder.

Coaches Amis and J. Horace 
Shelton are now busy on their 

I plans for i! • ing school
Merc. Co. which opens next Monday.

WASHINGTON TUBBS II.

>
>

By Crane SALESMAN $AM By Swan
On the south sldi 

o f  Mercer Creek Just as the creek 
leaves the big dam, a great bluff
o f solid rock comes squarely “ r l rJB e/W est of that 
flush up to the creek, and for the , 
entire distance of the psrk. several 
hundred yards, Merceh Creek, clear 
na a crystal, washes the foot, or 

o f  this great bluff which Is si 
Mnooth and even that it has the 
•$>penram e of having been care 1 
folly  placed by human hand*, w e ll1 
versed In stone masonry. This 
great stone bluff on the summit of 
which trees are growing borders

beautiful city was 
line— no single dollar nf life in
surance company money could he 
loaned, no matter how good the 
security might appear That wa- 
hnw the business interests of the! 
East looked upon West Texas in 
the nineties and up to 1906.

"But West moved west; and 
Central Texas, too. moved west. To- 

. , _  . . .  , day vour city Is the cenker of the
**• F I *  and ‘8 7 a8^ d by*Mertt ’ I richest state in all the union: and Crack the entire length of the parkt „ r „  th nPT„ r
Then, at the low erend of the park proappred Anrt , hat
a atone dam has beet, built. Mercer] f wha, peraew enc# wiil do
Creek held in leash and a great ^  community, and for a connty 
swimming hole, or bathing place 
280 yards In length, thirty yards |and ,or a citr 
wide and In many places 20 feet |»ays of Drtelopmenf.
deep, has been established. This "go, coming back from thosi 
swimming hole is Ideal. If James j other days of the pioneer to these 
Whitcomb Riley were alive and days of the comfort-lover; from 
could visit this swimming place those days of development to these 
established by Mayor Eanes of days of accomplishment; from 
Comanche he would re-write the ‘ those days of the log hut to thes* 
old piece of poetry that has de day* of the brick schoolhouse, we 
lighted millions of people. If I find ourselves celebrating an ac- 
Bfownwood people or people from I complishnient of which any cit>
any other place, really want to 
upend a delightful hour or so. let 
them take their lunch, go to Com
anche and tell Mayor Eanes they 
are going out to see his swimming 

place The water is live water— 
that Is. It is running water, coo1 
and as clear as a cloudless day In 
summer—gravelly bottom, great 
trees overhead, plenty of shade 
and In the adjacent park, scores of 
delightful places In which to spread 
ta»ch  Listen, people, Comanche 
is putting on sfylv these days, and 
•II at once, tbe old town Is coming 
right to the front as one of thi 
real live wire localities In this 
great central west.

Mayor Eanes informed tbe Bulie-

may justly be proud—the bringing 
into being of a great water supply 
which shall forever supply yout 
city with water from a source that 
Is Inexhaustible and In quantities 
ample for a city many times your 
size.

"Saul of Tarsus declared him 
self a “citizen of no mean city ;” 
and I am sure your mayor ran go 
anywhere and everywhere In this 
broad land assured that the accom
plishment whose fruition we cele
brate today makes of Comanche a 
municipality of which he and every 
other citizen may Justly feel proud

“ And here I may be pardoned If 
I turn aside a moment to pay a 
well-deserved tribute to that man
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PLANS FOI 
ARE CO!

COACHING SCHOOL 
IT E D  BY AMIS AND

HOWARD PAYNE CO-WORKERS
BY WM. C. 8TBWART

The coaching school to be con
ducted by Howard Payne college, 
which will open Monday, August 
10, and will continue tor two weeks 
promises to be one of the best ever 
held in Texas.

In securing the services of Guinn 
Henry and Fog Allen, the school is 
assured of success. Henry is to 
teach football and track coaching 
and Allen will handle basketball 
and the treatment of athletic in
juries. Coach T. 11. AntiB of How
ard Payne wiL assist these two 
mentors.

Personal and Iniornml
The Alien-Henry school will 

bring out straightforward methods 
those which have enabled them to 
be successful In their own confer
ences. They intend to stress par
ticularly the principles which they 
hare tried out and proved.

The course Is to be informal and 
will develop one large team. It is 
for coaches whbse major Interest is 
athletics. The men who will be in 
training will make up a team or 
teams chosen from the best as to 
experience, training and profession
al Interest.

Each coach who attends will re 
celve enough inspiration and new 
methods to make him a leader in 
his section

Will Study theory
Theoretical work will be taken 

up from the standpoint of coaches 
players and officials. Different 
styles of offense and defense 
generalship and strategy, training 
and conditioning and players equip
ment will be studied. The practi
cal work of football will Include 
punting, drop kicking, place kick- 
log. kick-off, forward passing, 
tackling the dummy and bucking 
board, special drills, following the 
ball. Interference and team work 
fundamental and freak plays, and 
signal systems, as well as many 
other needs

As football Is the main sport It 
this section of the country, it Is 
easy to see that more time will he 
spent on this than on any of the 
others. However, other sports will 
not be at all neglected.

Fit Hen to Couch
Instruction will be given in 

basketball with the Idea of fitting 
the men to coach that sport with 
success. The course wdl covet 
passing, dribbling, team play, how 
to condition a team, and systems 
that have produced winning teams 
In the past. The principles dis-

throwlng wiii be explained. I’ rac- 
tlcai methods for preparing con
testants for various athletic events; 
rules of competition; study of phy
sical condition including endur
ance, speed and fatigue, will be 
touched upon.

Proper methods of officiating in 
track meets will also be given.

Dr. Allen will lecture on the 
theories of training massage, treat
ment of sprains, bruises, handaging 
and first aid. The various sec
tions will practice such theories 
as discussed.

The girls dormitory will be used 
to house the visiting coaches, as 
summer school is now ended. A 
large number of coaches from all 
over the state and from Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico aud other 
states are expected to attend. 
Coach Amis and Horace Shelton 
are busy on plans for the school 
and are being assisted by several 
students and ex-students.

JOE BAILEY CHEANEY 
TO ASSIST AAAIS IN 
HOWARO PAYNE WORK
BY WM. C. STEWART 

Coach T. B. Amis of Howard 
Payne coLege announced today 
that Joe Bailey Cheaney. former 
Howard Payne athletic star, will 
he assistant athletic coach this 
year. John Shlrey. who served ,ln 
that capacity last year, has resign
ed to enter business.

Cheaney coached at San Marcos 
Normal last year following his 
graduation from Howard Payne in

he broke away for one of his fam
ous long runs. For 75 yartlu he 
plowed down the field, a record 
unequalled on Lyle field. Many 
other sensational plays were chalk
ed up for him in these years. His 
greatest year came In 1924 when 
he captained the undefeated T. I. 
A. A. champions. He was named 
atl-Assoclation halfback anil voted 
the most valuable player In the T. 
I. A. A. During this season he gain
ed a total of 2,500 yards, a record 
not equally by any other player. 
Texas University was the only 
team which he did not score on that 
year.

Olympic Possibility.
He lost but one race while Ik col

lege. This was tn 1922, In the 220- 
yard event. Besides this he lias 
lost three exhibition matches, one 
with Charles Paddock, here in the 
spring. and two to Jackson 
Scholtx. Tho first of these defeats 
was at the Olympic finals at Bos
ton in 1924, whan he was nosed out 
in the 100-meter event.

Scholz won the national cham
pionship and represented the Unit
ed States in the Olympics. Cheaney 
later lost a race to him in Houston 
in 1925.

Cheaney went to New Orleans in 
1924 to try out for tho Olympics 
Hr led the field, gathered from the 
whole Sooth, with the record min 
time of 10 4-5 seconds on a muddy 
field, in the 100-yard dash.

Picture in Ft. Worth 
Paper Look* Familiar 

to Brownwood People

m SHI FI

Tho Ft. Worth Star-Telegram car
ried a large pidture Wednesday of 
big boat on Lake Kemp, near Wich
ita Falls, on which the Brownwood 
delegation to that hustling part of a highway to Gohlthwaite badly and 
Texas was entertained a month or

SREAT SUCCESS
BY HENRY C. FULLER

For the purpose of studying facts 
and figures concerning the success 
of the San Saba County Fair, whieh 
opened Tuesday at San Saba, Tex
as. and will continue four days, a 
member of the Bulletin staff went 
to San Saha, Tuesday evening 
There are four ways of getting tc 
San Saba from Brownwood: From 
Brownwood hy way of Mllhurn and 
Richland Springs, road very good | 
from Brownwood to Milburn, bad i 
after leaving Milburn. and also ob-1 
strutted by some six or seven gates. 1 
Quite a lot of sand on this route 
also. From Brownwood by Regen
cy, road passable from Brownwood 
to Regency, but not good after 
crossing the Colorado river.

From Brownwood hy way of 
Goldthwaite. and from Goldlhwaite 
to San Saba, over what is called a 
highway, but honestly there is not 
a piece of traveled road In Brown 
county now, that claims to be a 
public road that is half as rough 
as the 22 miles of road from Gold
thwaite to Sail Saba, It took the 
writer two hours to make the 22 
miles. This is not said (or the pur
pose of casting leflection an any 
person or any locality, hut merely 
to call attention to the bad condi
tion of the road. San Saba needs

and reminiscing, young peoplr 
laughing and singing anil p la M in 
on various kinds of musical instru 
incuts, children playing singly, by 
twos and threes and in groups, dogi 
barking, pet canaries joining in the 
chorus, with here and there a ban- 
joist busy on “ Old Black Joe,’’ or a 
violinist entertaining a group with 
"Wild Cow in the Can Brake,” whil< 
here and there apparently as far as 
the eye could see lanterns swung 
and fires flickered as the evening 
meal was being prepared. Heri 
and there in both parks brick oveni 
or cooking places, have been built 
and several families can easiij 
cook at one oven. Here and then 
are hydrants and water is easy tc 
get at any time— then when th< 
visitors have attended the fair at 
night, have told and rehearsed 
stories and held family reunions 
they prepare their beds aud sleep 
soundly beneath the stars, while 
officers in plain clothes walk back 
and forth during the night to see 
that no intruder disturbs the camp
ers.

If Brownwood had a tourist park 
like the San Saha tourist park it 
would be worth $1,000 cash every 
month to the town, and would be 
of priceless value to the Brown
County Fair Association. _________*

Sail Sulm Fair.

provements.
The association is not cominer 

cialized in the least. Nobody ii 
making one cent out of it as an iu 
vestment—it belong* to all the peo 
pie. Every person who enters the 
gate is charged 25 cents, and chil 
dren 15 cents. There are no pass
es, and every person is given at 
least two or three free shows after 
getting inside. For instance, every 
night a great free picture show it 
put on—and the night Tile Bulletli 
man was there he was informed 
that 3,000 people wer enjoying the

Markets
Grain and Provisions Cotton

the picture that was to have beet
shown up town, and the operator 
brings it to the fair grounds. There 
are also concessions which, of 
course, bring quite a lot of money 

Then there are the various live 
stock entries, and many other in 
teresting things all of which help 
to bring in money, but not in very 
large quantities. Then the carni
val has its attractions—in fact, it 
is impossible in an article like this 
to describe the San Saba Fair. The 
exhibits are beyond description— 
simply elaborate in every way. Th< 
secretary said the management us

___ ___________  ually commenced advertising th<
Sail Saba County Fair Association j fair several months in advance each 

was organized 22 years ago. I [ year and kept it up unceasingly.

CHICAGO. Aug 12.—(0 )— Influ
enced largely by unofficial reports 

| from Canada discrediting the Ca- 
| nadian government crop estimate, 

pictures. Occasionally a line woult i wheat values showed an early 
be flashed—"Boost San Saha Fair downward trend today Advice-, 
"Do you like the Fair?—Tell your WPrP a]g0 that domestic receipts 
neighbor.” The management buys southwest continue heavy am that

Kansas City arrivals will im-rease 
throughout the remainder of the 
week Opening % to 1 cent lower 
wheat showed no lasting power to 
rally.

Corn, oats and provision-! were 
easy, corn starting 3-8c off to l-8c

H H  FORK
NEW YORK. Aug 1-’ —(/Hi— A 

renewal of Wall Street liquidation
local and Southern selling caused 
further declines in the cottOh 
market in today’# early trading. 
The selling was promoted hy rela
tively easy Liverpool cables, with 
reports of continued favorable 
weather In the belt and was again 
accompanied by talk of a possible 
increase in the mid-August crop 
indication as compared wtth the 
August 1. figures.

The market opened easy at a de-
up and subsequently declining all cline of 13 to 17 points and showed
around.

two ago. while on a visit to that 
hig city to get a close up of the 
water project. The htg boat Is an
chored near the shore and ts in fact 
a magnificent floating hotel, 
where hundreds of people may 
sleep and where cool breezes, re
gardless of warm weather, makes 
the nights and days delightful. 
Brownwood people who made the1925. He was very successful at 

that school and that together with ! trip will readily recognize the t>oat 
his former reputation here, led 'and also the locality where U. A. 
Howard Payne to offer him the 
job as helper to Poach Amis.

Glenville declared he saw some
thing in the water that resembled 
a whale, although he had never 
seen a live whale in action.

Auxiliary Meeting 
at Ballinger Staged

Business Program

Best llnnner In State,
Joe Bailey f'heaney of Santa 

Anna Is nationally known as a run
ner and is beyond doubt the best 
sprinter In Texas. He learned to 
run by chasing Jack rabbits over 
Coleman and Brown county hills 
in his youth, gathered his athletic
Mperteaei in Howard I’ayn • col-j ----------
lege and is now recognized as one The meeting of the American Le- 
of the four or five greatest run -! *l«n Auxiliary of the 17th district 
ners in the United States. at Ballinger Sunday was well at-

Cheaney’s legs led him to many| tended and much business of im- 
honors in school life. He made a portance was transacted. The at- 
letter In his first year at college.1 tendanre was large, practically ev 
placing football. Basket ball also ery unit In the 17th district being
interested him and he took up that 
sport, lettering In it. In his fresh
man year he annexed the I. A. 
A. records in the 100 and 220-yard 
dashes. He played basebnll, too.

He was chosen during his college 
career as captain of teams in each 
spnrt.although he .declined the hon
or of leading The baseball team in 
his senior vear in order to devote 
more time to track. He was captain 
of the track teams each of his four 
years.

He was also recognized as » lead
er in class and school work. He was 
president of his freshman, sopho
more Hnd Junior classes. At the be
ginning of his senior year he was 
chosen president of the 
body

represented. A complete report of 
the proceedings will appear in 
these columns tomorrow.

will never come Into her own com 
pletely as a real live-wire city un
til the road is built, and built 
right.

Then there Is another way— 
from Brownwood to Goldthwaite 
and thence on the Goldthwaite and 
Lometa road to the Junction of thi 
San Saba and Lometa highway with 
the Goldthwaite and Lometa high
way. The distance from Sail Saba 
to Brownwood by this route is 72 
miles but people who make the 
trip will save time by adopting it 
as their traveling schedule. The 
road is good practically every foot 
of the distance on this road from 
San Saba to Brownwood.

San Saba I'arks.
The San Saba County Fair is 

great. It would be time well spent 
if every business man in Brown
wood and every farmer and mem
ber of other avocations in Browr 
county would take a day or two 
off and go to San Saba and look 
through this magnificent Industrial 
exhibit.

It was late when the writer left 
Brownwood Tuesday and so it was 
dusk wheu ho reached the San j 
Saba tourist park in which the (air 
grounds are located. On the way 
he stopped at the Odd Fellows

Bounce; and I.uw have placed
modern sign boards at intervals 
along the Brown county highways

has missed having a fair only twice 
—in 1917 when the World war was 
on hand, and once when a grea 
overflow put the grounds out o 
commission for the time being.

The fair which opened Tuesda> 
of this week broke all previoui 
records the first day—more than 
6.000 paid entrants being recordei 
at the gate. President Arch Wood 
a prince of good fellows, informer' 
The Bulletin man that the manage 
meat confidently believed there 
would be 25.000 paid admissions tc 
the fair during the four days It 1; 
held this year.

Arch Wood ia president, am 
George W. Hortou is secretary Ti 
say that these two men are hustlor: 
is not telling half the story. The; 
are wonder-workers. Following b 
the list of directors and here is I 
set ret—every member of the boari 
considers himself a committee o! 
one to get out and hustle for th- 
fair, at all times. He doesn't wait 
until the day before the time set 
for opening the fair but is alwayi 
busy. If he sees something hi 
thinks will be good for the fair he 
makes a note of it, tells the other 
directors about it and it is usuallv 
adopted. Here ts the list; Arc-1 
Wood, J. T. McConnell, R. W Bur 
leson, James F. Campbell, W. C 
Dnfflemeyer. T C Henry. E. C 
Simmons. F. B Hall. J. 11 Hart 
W. D. Cowan. B. T Rich. Mr Hart 
was a member of the first board 
of directors 22 years ago and is ai 
active member now. Mr. Cowan 
is a newspaper man and was re 
cently elected to take the place ol 
the irrepressible Billy Smith editor 
of the San Saba News.

The Bulletin staff man met Billy 
Smith while there Tuesday uighi 
and renewed old acquaintance, an< 
he takes this opportunity to thank 
Mr. Smith for many courteaiea. Mr 
Smith introduced the Brownwood

road to take and 
given points.

the distance to

The May-liron tinimmI road, the
new highway has been greatly im
proved In the vicinity of the poo. 
farm. The high bank has been 
cut down, the road straightened 

student | and p'accd on much better ground 
in ev“ ry way. Knox Andrews, in

COACH

cuaaed will be followed in the prac
tice.

Henry, record holder in many 
track events, will show the coach
es the methods he has used and 
how best to keep in condition for 
the strenuous exercise.

Instruction in all phases of the 
sport, running, jumping, throwing 
and all events will he carefully ex
plained and demonstrated.

Will Tell How.
The theory of starting, sprint

ing. distant running, hurdling, high 
and broad jumping, pole vaulting, 
shot putting, discus and javelin

He was also voted the most pop-1 charge of state highway work, is 
ular boy in his class during his last { („  j,e commended for the good work 
year. He was athletic editor of the |1P is dotng on the highways of 

(year book. The Lasso, for 1925. sang 
In the Glee club, took part in re
ligious work, was a leader In his

Brown county.

II. G. I.urns Is building ;> new
literary society and contributed to and larger barn in order to take
the school newspaper, Tho Yellow 
Jacket.

Was High School Champ.
In 1921 white in the Santa Anna 

High School, Cheaney won the 
100-yard dash and set a record in 
that event for the Texas Interschol
astic League.

Althougn at Ms best as a track 
man, Cheaney Is known as a foot
ball player with few equal". In 
Texas. When Howard Pavne slaved 
A. & M. College at College Station.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
E6 A P , V l ^ A ' T  A }

LAPk£ *lWl<2> »<&
T A V tc ,  m e  BAC Y  -TO 

-1UE OLP PAV<& VirTv* 
p - f  BA RU l!8A»

j Cemetery, at least one hour, and 
} searched for the grave of a very 
' dear friend— Mrs. Etnillne Stoker 
| whom he knew in cast Texas in

Th signs are placed at places " ^ d a u g h t e r 'V t s '.V r a w  * “  *? C^ , 7 erg ^ u t B o n ^ * *
where the traveler would naturally Br a, 0uldthwaUe about on< 1 of tho 01,1 SettlerB Reunion 
desire information us to which , yeaf aRO and wag buried there

The story of the life and death ol 
this good woman would be inter
esting but it will not be given here.
The grave was not found, although 
persistent effort was directed for 
that purpose a considerable time.

Vast Fm-anipiiient.
As the traveler, or visitor to the 

fair, approaches the town of San 
Saba he crosses the lovely Sar.
Saba River, than which there is 
no prettier stream in Texas. Ther 
he drops from the bridge into t 
valley of loveliness, beyond words 
to express—more than one hundred 
acres touching the great bend of 
the river, and covered with giant 
pecan trees, burr oak trees, some of 
which are six feet in diameter, and 
elm trees that were grown no doubt 
when the Indians on the island ot 
Guanahani. pointed to the coming 
ships of Columbus and remarked:
“ Folks, we are discovered." The 
entire area—more than one hun
dred acres Is literally covered with 
these great trees, the boughs lac
ing and interlacing so thickly above 
that the sunshine fails to filter 
through on the brightest days, and 
among the leaves of which millions 
of cicada by day and katydids by- 
night make the night cordant or

Old Settler-. Iteuniuii
One great feature is the Old Set 

tier’s Reunion. It lasted two day: 
this year Two hundred and eight} 
old settlers were present Tuesday 
To be an old settler ode must b< 
60 years old and must have lived 
in San Saha county 40 years. Think 
of 280 of these old timers assent!) 
ling under the gigantic pecan am 
clnt trees, shaking hands, re-minis 
clng. laughing, chatting and eating 
barbecue— Gee! but it is a sigh- 
worth going to see. and a feature 
worth a great deal to the fair as 
social ion.

Secret ol’ Sucre**.
After all, the secret of success 

of the San Saba Fair Association 
lies in the spirit o f hearty co-opera
tion on the part of all the people 
There are no kickers— no knock 
ers. no objector! Everybody al 
the time is .fo r  the San Saba Fair 
At noon every day while the fail 
is in progress every store and busi
ness house in San Saha closes and 
every business man and his force 
of clerks go to the fair.

CHICAGO, Aug. 12.—(A*)—Cash 
wheat number 2 red 1.34411.35 1-2; I 
number 2 hard 1.35 1-2411.36 3-4.

Corn No. 2 mixed .83; No. 2 yel- , 
low S3 1-4(6.84 3-4. Oats No. 2 
white .42; No. 2 mixed .38 1-2® j 
.41 3-4.

Whm
number

KANSAS CITY. Aug 12 
number 2 soft 1.29411.30;
2 hard 1.284*1.35.

Corn number 2 white 
number 2 yellow- 87© 88%.

Oats number 2 white 40% ©41; 
number 3 white 40®40%.

Grain Futures
CHICAGO. Aug. 12 ©P> —
Wheat—

High. Ih»w CIOS*-.
September - 1 36% 1.35 1.35%
December .. 1 40% 1 39% 1 411%
May _______ .146% 1.45% 1.45%

Corn—
September - .84 .84%
December ..__.89: .88% .89
M a y ________-  95% .93% .94%

Oats—
September -  .41% .40% .40%
December . . .  .44% .43% .44%
May ............ - .48% .47% .477*

Rye—
September . _1.4K)% . 99%
December . 1 05% 1.03%

net losses of 14 to 20 points before 
the end of the first half hour, with 
December selling down to 16.12, or 
the lowest price touched since pub
lication of last Monday’s govern
ment crop report.

Liquidation was much less active 
than yesterday and after the early 
break to 16 12 for December, the 
market steadied on a little trade 
huying and covering. Price# ral
lied 10 or 15 points from the low
est during the middle of the ihorn- 

844/85; 1 ing but bearish sentiment based on 
the more optimistic view of the 
crop remained more or less In evi
dence and the improvement was not 
fully maintained. Trading was 
comparatively quiet at mid-day with 
December selling at 16.19 or about 
10 to 14 points net lower.

Some further liquidation was 
absorbed on comparative very 
slight dips and the market waa 
steadier around 2 o ’clock on cover
ing and a little fresh buying pro
moted by reports of increasing in
sect activity and other unfavorable 
crop advices. December sold tip to 
16.26 and the mid-afternoon mark
et ruled within four or five points 
of yesterday s closing quotations.

Livestock

Cotton Futures
NEW YORK. Aug. 12. Cotton fu- | 

tures closed very steady at net de- | steers and heifer 
cline of 17 to 20 points.

Previou 
Close

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 12.—<0)—  

Owing to lower Liverpool cable# 
the cotton market opened easy 
with first trades showing losses of 
12 points on al! active months. The 
market continued to ease off until 

CHICAGO, Aug. 12.—(JP>—Hogs October traded down to 16.14. De- 
27.00®; higher; packing sows 10.15 cember to 16.02 and January to 
''110 65; slaughter pigs upward to 15.96 or 21 points on all months 
13.25; heavy hogs 11.504112 70; below yesterday's close. Th- weath- 
medium 12 4<t® 13.30; light 12.50© er map showed considerable rain 

j 13.50. in the eastern belt and towards the
Cattle 10.000; higher; mixed end of the first hour the market 

yearling 10.65; rallied 8 points from the lows on

High. Low. Close.
Jan. 16.27 16.13 16 16© 20
Mar. 16.17 16.31 16.31© 35
May 16.63 16 48 16.50© 5 t
Oct. 16.37 16.21 16 21©25
Dec. 16.27 16.12 16.13© 14

Opening: January 16.17:
16.38: May 16.34; October

I straight heifers 10.50; choice heavy 
steers 9.854/10.00; vealers 14.00®
14.50.

December 16.16.

care of his bountiful harvest this 
year. Mr. Lucas is specializing in 
fine hogs, fine cattle, flue chickens 
and fine sheep tn say nothing of 
his fine pecan orchard and the im-
meiulty of his grain crop 4* year.

$ 1 . 0 0  w i l l  r e c^ ^ rg ts i B a t-
te r ie s  f o r  th e y re m a in |der o f
th is  m o n t h  aft P d u h c e y  &
L o w ’ s . /

fea
lures, and Col. Ciders pressed the 
Bulletin man to be a guest of th» 
Old Settlers Barbecue at noon Wed 
nesday. However. threatening 
weather, and the memory of rock.) 
and muddy roads caused the 
Brownwfood scribe to leave the | 
delightful San Saha fair ground) 
at an early hour, but not unttl he 
had seen enough to convince him 
that there is only one fair in cen
tral west Texas in operation a 
this time and that is the San Sabr 
County Fair—that Billy Smith 
Arch Wood. George Horton, J H 
Hart. B. T. Rich and all the other 
members of the board and co-work 
erR are simply diamonds in the 
rough and with such men as these 
at the helm, the future of San Saba 
Is secure.

Heiw II I* Heine
It was 9 o'clock Tnesday nigh' 

when The Bulletin man set out te 
finel the president and secretary ot 
the fair asseiciation. They were 
found at the office, and there alse 
soon came Billy Smith, and wha 
a delightful story these men told— 
of how their fair sturted 22 year: 
ago as a tanners’ gct-togcthei 
meeting, anel how only a few had 
attended, and how it had growi 
from year to year, with the origiua’ 
Idea still outstanding and upper

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 12 - ( / P i -  
Cotton futures closed steady at net 
decline of 17 to 20 points.

16.32)
16.51 
16.67 
16.39
16.31 HAST ST LOUIS. Aug 12—(/P) 

March j —Hogs 8,500; active; light hogs 
13 25|} 13.35; packing sows 9.75® 
10.00; pigs 13.00© 13.25.

Cattle 3.00O; calves 1,500; slow;

Sheep 15.000; steady; native 
lambs 13.25® 13.50; (at ewes 6.00®

the unfavorable weather outlook. 
Tbe market continued to Improva

during the morning on unfavorable 
weather prospects and on reports
of heavy rains tn Alabama and 
Georgia. October advancing to 16.32 
December to 16.19 and January to 
16 14. Towards mid-session prices 
lost $ to 9 points on lack of sus
taining supijprt. but the market 
soon showed signs of rallying.

The m arket rallied agaiu after

Previous
High Low Close Cloee

Jan. 16 15 15.96 16.00® 02 16.17
Mar. 16.20 16 13 16.16 16.55
May 16 34 16 23 16.23® 25 16 45
Oct. 16 34 16 14 16.17 16 56
Dec. 16 19 16 02 16.04© 06 16 23

choice vealers 13.75; top yearlings midsesslon on fears of unsettled 
10.00; western steers 6.50®7.25; weather and on trade buying. Octo- 
cowa 5 00® 6 ('0: cutters 3.25® 3 - her and January made new highs.
75; best bulls 6.00.

Sheep 2.500; lower; native lambs 
12.75© 13.00; fat ewes 4 00 ®6.50.

Opening: January 16.04; 
16 19; May 1629; October 
December 16.11.

KANSAS CITY. Aug 12 .-< 0 )— 
attle 1.500. calves 1.000; grain fed 
leers scarce, steady to strong. 

March ) mixed yearlings 10.00; light weight 
16.22; steers 9.60; medium weights 9.20; 

grass steers steady to 15 cents 
'higher, bulk 5.6006.60; she stock 
| strong to 25 cents higher: bulls
I firm; vealers strong to 50 cents 
| higher; top 11.50; Stockers and

the former at 16.34 and tho latter 
at 16.15. December duplicated its 
previous high at 16 19. During the 
early afternoon the market reacted 
on selling induced by noon, re
ports declining of 11 to 14 points 
from the highs.

COTTON SEED OIL
NEW YORK. Aug. 12 —Cotton 

seed oil closed firm : prime sum
mer yellow 12.25; prime crude , feedera , low Weak 
nominal January 10.2,. February, Hogs 4 500; UBeven; mogtly I0 
10.26: August 12.2.); Septem oer:. .,
12.20; October 1135; November
10.37: December 10.28.

Cotton Letter
H A R. Beer today wired Berry 

& I .at ham as follows:
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 12. The 

cotton market ruled rather erratic 
and averaged lower today opening

. . .  . ___ .down and selling off urthar owing
cents higher than W ednes- dig00HraainK cah|eg. the cooUn-

days average; top 13.10 on 16..!uance of dry weather in th- west-
' ' ern half of the belt, but valneapound averages: bulk of sales 11.25

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 12.— (IP)— ] r> 7̂ ©  h.**’’ poumN bulged tn consequent of the predic-
,’ otton seed oil closed steady , nnme , .7 ’ ».V. ’ hah,s . UP. lo i tion for showers in nearly all sec*

POTATOES
CHICAGO, Aug. 12.—©Pi -Pota

toes steady. Kansas and Missouri 
sacked Irish cobblers 2.00ft 2.15; 
Minnesota sacked early Ohios 1.75
Si 1.S5.

discordant, with their myriad- m|Ht that it is and must be < on-
throated songs. The one hundred 
acres has been divided hy a lane 
The lane runs from the public road 
over which the visitor has traveled 
back to the river, beneath the ar
boreal canopy. The area on the 
right hand which is entered by a 
gate is for people who come to the 
fair to stay all day, or to stay s 
few hours at night, and the great 
area on the opposite side of the 
lane is for those who come with 
camping outfits to spend the night 
or two or three nights—a grqal 
tourist park. In the first names, 
park several policemen saw that 
every automobile was parked in or
der and with regularity bo it could 
he moved. If the owner desired ir 
get out. In the tourist park every 
camper selected his own place 
pitched his own tent, proceeded to 
lay out his or her affairs just as 
If they were at home in their own 
kitchens, and it is no exaggeration 
to say that It was an amazing spec
tacle. that met the sight of The 
Bulletin man when he arrived at 
dark Tuesday evening and beheld 
this scene. It was a great cosmo
politan gathering of the people— 
the well-to-do. who were out en
joying the balmy climate In their 
fine limousines, and fine tents, bed 
steads and everything that goes tr 
make life comfortable, the mat 
from "Bug Tussle," who with his 
family was there to attend the fair 
a night or an and go home, and the 
real tourist who was simply on his 
way. To say that the tourist park 
at San Saba is magnificent is put
ting it mildly aud the best feature 
of the situation Is that this great 
tourists park is worth money tr 

San Saba It doesn’t coat one cent 
to go Into the park and camp there 
but each camper sends to town or 
goes to town just one mile distant 
and buys several dollars worth o ’ 
supplies. Ho Tuesday night iht 

j park was a sight to behold—old 
people, meeting and shaking hands

sidered a farmer's get-together 
meeting ami .so it 3s thus regard
ed. and so tt is that every farmci 
in San Saba county regards him 
self and family as a part and par
cel of one great family whose chic! 
industrial duty It is every year tc 
make their fair better and hotter.

The fair association was incor 
porated in 1905 with $6,00/1 stock 
all paid In. It is not a money mak 
Ing affair at all—just a great com 
mnnlty enterprise, where the peo 
pic of San Saba county meet once 

ix year for four of five days, forget 
for the once everything except 
those things that pertain to the 
welfare of San Saba county, and 
have a royal good time. Far am 
near its name and fame is known 
Hundreds of (amities take advan 
tage of the occasion to hold reun 
ions. There every industry in San 
Saha county is studied, exhibite* 
and developed—cattle raising am 
Improvement, poultry raising, sheei 
and goat raising, orcharding, truel 
farming, domestic science, boys am 
girls club development— In fact, 
not a feature of rural industrial lift 
that Is not brought out and 
veloped. wtth prizes offered and I 
terest Intensified in ways that 
numerous, pleasing and prac 
Thus the fair has become 
centra) systcmlzed hire of 
try. crystaliaed. analyzed 
gested by the people.

Good Equipment
The association originally own 

ed toil acres; 4# acres was sold ant’ 
this left 54 acres. It Is now estl 
mated that the grounds and build 
ings. including the tourists park 
and great pecan trees, are worth 
1100.000. Last year the association 
had a surplus, and it waa at onc< 
used in adding lo  the big gram' 
stands, increasing their length freut 
NO feet tn 120 feet, tbe building ol 
MW fences and making other tm

BOSTON HOOI,
BOSTON. Aug. 12.—©P)—The un

dertone in the wool market is 
strong. Top makers arc buying a 
little more wool and mills are 
making a little more Inquiry Mills 
are taking a few sample lots In 
small quantities for immediate 
needs. Some fine French combing 
domestic wools have been taken up 
by top makers at 1 .00, a fair quan
tity of Oregon 3-8 baby combing 
anti valley clipped sold at 4tfti2c 
in the grease which is estimated to 
cost 80c to 85c scoured basis.

Foreign wools'arc getting inquiry 
but sales are slow.

Sheep 6,000; iambs weak to 25 
cents lower; Colorado range offer
ings 13.75: other westerns 13.25® 
13.75; top natives 12.75; better 
grades largely 12.50; sheep steady; 
top ewes 7.00.

A ni ls.—

nearly all sec- 
erttton region for the 

future, only to earn- off 
result of realizing, 
as much rain ever, night 

|to the east of the Mississippi river, 
particularly in Alabama and Geor
gia. where too much moisture is 
falling. The precipitation at many 
points were heavy.

The outlook ia for rather unset
tled weather inland perhaps show
ers in nearly all section* of the 
licit. Much rain was falling ia Mis-

llght ste-rs slssippl today, 
ws 4.35ft -*.85: I Less has been

OKLAHOMA CITY.
Cattle 800; steady
5.65ft 6.00; grass cows 4.:t;.ft -.*5: | l **, has been heard of the flea
heifers 5.75ft 7.25; bulls 5.00® 7.00; , nf late, but reports are more num-
calves 5 ttOft 7.00. crons as to worms increasing, es-

Hogs 200, higher: top 13.25: pertatly in Texas and Mississippi
packing sows 9.75® 10.16; stockers and weevil are reported increasing.
13 0041-13 50. j West and Northwest Texas is

___ ______  ~  ‘  „  - commencing to complain of the
FDRT WORTH. Aug. 12. I need of rain, claiming high tera-

Cattle 2,.00 including 700 calves j ventures injuring the crop,
ing much shedding.strong: beeves 5.50ft 8.60; Stockers 

5.!>0ft 6.5u; fat cows 3.85ft 5.50; 
heifers 5.25® 9.00; yearlings 6.004s 
9.00; bulls 4.00®5.50; calves 5.50 
ft 10.25.

Hogs 7.00 higher: light butchers 
13.90© 14.00; medium 13.75©13.85 
heavy 13.50© 13.60; sowr 13.00® 
13.25; pigs 13.00® 14.00.

Sheep 10O; steady: lambs 11.00® 
13.00; yearlings 9.00010.50; weth
ers 8.00® 8.50: stockers 4.00® 6.50.

WICHITA. Kans . Aug 12 .-(/P i— 
Cattle 700. steady: heifers 5.50©
6.75: cows 4.50©5.00; canners and 
cutters 2.75©3.75: bulls 4.50©'5.00; 
vealers 8.00W10.00.

Sheep 900; lower; top nattve 
lambs 11.75: Oklahomans 12.oo

Hogs 1.500; higher; top 12.85; 
sows 8.75®9.25: Stocker pigs 13.25

cauB-

! While they may represent the ua- 
| mil deterioration for this period of 
[the season, crop account today 
i were generally less favorable ex
cept from the Carolina*.

The lieitn laboratory. TalluLah. 
Louisiana, reported:

| "Co-operative report of holl *«•- 
1 viI as of August 1st: In Texas wee- 
1 vi Is are reported throughout th* 
I Central and Eastern portions, with 
heaviest infestations in South Cen
tral portion. Widely scattered re
ports of light damage. In Oklaho
ma weevils are very much on the 

j increase in the southeastern por
tion In Arkansas weevils are num

erous, with hipb infestations la 
southern portion and in tha north
ern portion In the northeastern 
section, particularly, weevils ar* 
increasing In number* and doing 

LIVERPOOL COTTON serious damagt tn many fields. In
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 12.- tA*)— Mississippi weevils are increasing 

Cotton spots easier. American strict and damage is reported In 
good middling 10.41; good middling loeai ureas, in Alabama there 
10.11; strict middling 9.86; mid- general Infestation in the aoutl 
dling 9.36; strict low middling 6.66; portion, wtth lighter infestation 
low middling 7.71; strict good or- I other portion*. In Georgia »  ll 
dlnarv 6 76; good ordinary 6 Ot. J infestation is reported in hta 
Pales 6000 bales. American 4.800; (ern portion No report# of 
receipts 5,000 Mies. American 600. ! In the Piedmont section. !•

Carolina a light Infc

s

wK T tT

Famoue (or quality
Call for It by Nan 

“SALLY ANN 
BREAD*

SPOT COTTON
DALLAS. Aug. I.—(01— Cotton 

spots 16 60; Houston 16.67; Galves
ton 16.70.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 12.—( * V -  
Spot cotton cloned quiet; I t

ported in the coagtal
M

a r *
rollna the weevil 
usually light th1

•UTTER AND
Aug
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Invites You to A ttend the First Showing 
o f the Studebaker Custom Sedans -

-  *■
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Stsodehakrr 
Standard Six * 
Custom Sedan

‘1385
► *>.tCa*om Brmkim Si^if
The Prmienr, * B<* Six

i-Otom .Vtiio (J„ trim), 
broadcloth  or Chaae 
Mohair uphotherr . . $1x 4)

Prvtt f  * * f a  try. tm lun| 
I til ttufpmn' t-wdJ Umkii —U
du: vmri. .
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FOR the first time in an automobile of economical pro
duction, these Studebaker Custom Sedans duplicate the 

master creations of custom design!
Swung low in the body—close-hauled in the coachwork 

—fleet and flowing in their lines—resplendent with the 
lacquered loveliness of duotone color schemes—and replete 
with every detail of corredt custom treatment, from broad- 
lace tnm, Butler finish hardware and Chase Mohair in
teriors to the silvered figure of Atalanta poised on the 
radiator

These CoSom Sedans combine the lines that appeal to a 
woman with the stamina that appeals to a man—add cus
tom refinements to the ruggedness of Studebaker perform-

&  H. Motor

ancc—offer disc wheels and four-wheel brakes—reaffirm 
the inflexible standards of Studebaker quality—and invoke 
anew the great Studebaker tradition of making good with the 
public by continually making better in the plant!

They are tlic'Hucst examples of the Studebaker policy o f 
progressive betterments. To the smoothness and power o f 
the quiet Studcbakck L-Hcad motor is added the custom 
symmetry of line and\rcatmcnt that would be absolutely 
impossible, at the Stui\: akcr price, si^xitOTJTMudeba 
One-Profit facilities.

These StudcbakcrLatffom 3ydans arc now on view at oar 
display room^irtm arc iuviteJ'tTvcaUttC-ifl-JM*! see them.


